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H A T  STRATEG Y should bo used 
in opening the only ovangolical mission 
work in a city whoro all the ovangolical 
Christians together would hardly make 
three busloads?

In West Sumatra, the approach by 
Southern Baptists centers in a medical 
work, with a clinic now almost a year 
and a half old. But there also are cor
respondence courses, a radio ministry, 
a youth center, English-language 
classes, and, o f course, preaching ser
vices.

Sumatra, lying diagonally across the 
equator, is the westernmost segment 
of Indonesia, the island-chain nation 
that stretches as wide as the contiguous 
United States. About a thousand miles 
long and 250 miles across at its widest 
point, Sumatra is the world's sixth 
largest inland. Southern Baptists have 
only three missionary couples there.

T o Bukittinggi, in West Sumatra, 
came Frank B. Owen, a missionary 
doctor in his early forties, and his

fam ily in April, 1963, leaving the 
Baptist Hospital at Kediri, on the 
island o f Java. The first Southern Bap
tist couple to work on Sumatra had 
arrived in late 1961 at Palembang, 
toward the eastern coast in the area 
known as South Sumatra.

Seventy miles inland, Bukittinggi 
(m eaning "high hill") reclines among 
the slopes o f extinct volcanoes in the 
heart o f the area where live the people 
called Minangkabau. Situated near the 
Malayan peninsula, Sumotra lies south
west o f Vietnam.

During his first year Owen sought to 
buy land for a hospital. By the time 
the family left on furlough in July, 
1964, a suitable site had been pur
chased, and the Baptist M ission had in 
hand the olTlcial building permit. Con
struction o f a SO-bed hospital was to 
begin shortly.

Then legal problems emerged, and 
the land became unavailable. Eventu
ally it was evident the site could not bo
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secured, so other locations were sought. 
Perhaps the severest hindrance was 
the political situation in Indonesia, 
but with the recent turn of events 
prospects have brightened.

Another problem lay in the strict 
customs of the people concerning 
ownership of land, Property in this 
area is owned by families and tribes, 
and each individual involved must 
agree to the sale before it can become 
flnal. This turns out to bo almost im
possible, since family members are 
scattered throughout Indonesia and 
oven beyond its borders.

The strong Muslim influence also 
stood in the way (about nine of every 
ton Indonesians are of Muslim back
ground), The more progressive Mus
lims welcomed us, but the conserva
tives, who carry much weight in the 
community, have been suspicious. Un
til recently, the Communists exploited 
this distrust, and they, too, wielded 
considerable influence. However, the 
future appean more promising.

Even before furlough, Owen repeat
edly asked permission to launch a 
temporary clinic while seeking a hos-

By Ross B. Fryer, Jr.
Missionary in Indonesia

pital location. But the same barriers 
blocked this avenue also, even though 
there is but one surgeon—70 miles 
away in the coastal city of Padang— 
to serve the entire region.

Not long before he departed, my 
family and I returned to Indonesia 
from furlough and moved to Bukltting- 
gi to lead evangelistic work. While 
Owen was away. Missionary Dr, Kath
leen Jones left her work at the Kediri 
hospital to All in for him. Efforts were 
continued to And a hospital site and 
to secure approval for a clinic.

After locating a suitable house, the 
Baptists, bearing letters of approval 
from city officials, again approached 
the military doctors, who have charge 
of all medical services in West Su
matra. Permission was granted in 
March, 1965, and on April IS Dr, 
Jones saw her flrst patients. She re
turned to Kediri Jn July when Owen 
came back from furlough.

The clinic now employs six and is open 
flve days a week, receiving an average 
of 55 patients a day. The name *'Bap- 
tist*' is becoming widely-known in this 
sector, for the clinic stands ks a re

minder to the two and a half million 
persons of West Sumatra that ^u th e rh  
Baptists care for their needs, Since'we 
are the only evangelical mission in 
West Sumatra, our responsibilities be
fore Qod are even greater, .

Bvangelistio services were begun 
while the Owen family was alone^ in 
Bukittinggi and were enlarged aftetthe 
second couple arrived. Now, each Shm- 
day features an English-language se^ 
vice in the morning and an Indonesian 
service in the evening.

The Indonesian service, having 
grown gradually, averages close to 30 
in attendance. Almost every service 
finds at least one Muslim present to 
hear the gospel for the flrst time, There 
have been as many as 10 Muslims at 
one service. Only pne^other evangelical 
congregation.meets in Bukittinggij and 
iio Muslim has ever a ttend^  ^thfrp, 

A young Minangkabau was among 
tkose malting a pirofe^ion of faith in 
recent nidnthf, A secret believer for 
spme time, he has how openly con
fessed his faith,'Recent converts als6 
include a 16-year-old Jayaneu girl and 
a Chinese mother of seven, A  period
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of dootrln&l study was followed by 
the first baptismal Hrvlce last June.

Radio work opened in Deobmber, 
1965, after the Indonesian Department 
of Religion approved the request for a 
religious program one Sunday a month. 
This 30-minute broadcast on a radio 
station in Radang features a sermon, 
Scripture, and religious music—all In 
Indonesian. Recordings furnished by 
the Southern Baptist Radio and Tele
vision Commission are among pro
gram materials.

We hope to extend this ministry to 
West Sumatrans other shortwave radio 
station, located in Bdkittinggi. 

RAligious correspondence courses 
tovlde another arm of direct evange- 
ism. Within the first year enrolment 

reached 88, practically all of them 
Muslims. The high cost of stamps has 
kept enrollees from following through 
as anticipated, but we now send 
stamped envelopes with the lesson ma
terial, so consistent response should 
improve.

A ’'modified'* youth center, or Bap
tist Center, opened in May, 1965. It 
provides a small library (with books 
furnished by individuals in the U.S.),
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a reading room, a sports program, and 
English-language classes.

Open only In the afternoons, the 
center allows missionaries to chat in
formally with young people in the 
reading room. Dally participation 
average 35 to 40, but as many as 50 
young people at one time have been 
countea, with about 70 dropping in 
during one afternoon.

English-language classes attract 
adults as well as young people and 
make possible contact that otherwise 
would be difficult. Our main objective 
in all theke methods is to break down 
barriers to development of the Baptist 
witness.

Except for perhaps 100 other evan
gelical Christians, the Baptist mission
ary personnel are the only persons in 
Bukittinggi seeking to spread the 
gospel.

But wo believe what we have come 
to toll. Not only must we believe it, 
wo must live it daily before these with 
whom wo are in constant contact. Wo 
feel the distinctive Baptist witness can 
and will break down barriers to enable 
us someday to see a Baptist church 
in Bukittinggi.
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Students at hish school in Fenh Bust Fukistun^

S t r o n g  reslstanco to tho gospel of 
Christ Is 0 fact of life in Pakistan. 
Christians aro in a decided minority. 
In a population of SO million in East 
Pakistan, Christlane number fewer 
than one in every 300.

If this resistance can be likened to 
a door, it hangs on three hingesi Islam, 
Hinduism, and— surprisingly—Chris
tianity.

The first hinge grows out of the fact 
that Pakistan is an Islamic state. Avub 
Khan is its third Muslim president 
since the nation came into being in

1947. Government restrictions increas
ingly regulate the movements of fo^ 
elgnen. In tho wake of the India-Pak- 
istan incidents over Kashmir in August, 
196S, border districts were closed to 
missionaries.

Although Pakistan is an Islamic 
state, 16 out of every 100 citizens are 
Hindu, and most of the Christians in 
Bast Pakistan today aro descendants 
of converts from Hinduism who retain 
cultural habits not appreciated by Mus
lims. This accounts for tho second 
hinge supporting resistance.

For example, before the 1947 pa^ 
tition of India to create Pakistan, men 
on the Indian subcontinent wore tho 
dhoti (a large loincloth) regardless 
of their religion. Today Muslims In 
East Pakistan never wear the dhoti, 
for they identify it with Hindu dress.

In East Pakistan the predominant 
language is Bengali, an did tongue 
that quite naturally reflects the culture 
of the area, which until partition was 
Hindu. Christians from a Hindu 
heritage today face the problem that 
tho Bengali Bible— a translation in use

Bustling business district in Dacca, capital of East FakistM,
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lince tho days of William Carey—uses 
Hindu words and thought patterns that 
are immediately offensive to devout 
Muslims*

Finally there is that unexpected 
third' hinge supporting resistance to 
the gospel—tho popular view of Chris« 
tianity* The man on the street in 
Pakistan) whatever his religious orien« 
tation» is convinced that Christianity 
is a western religion somehow related 
to wealth and social status* So rooted 
is this Impression among average 
Pakistanis that they expect mission
aries to be *'rich Americans” with many 
servants*

In this kind of an environment) what 
can missionaries do?

For one thing) they make their 
homes in Pakistan* They keep house) 
plant gardens) and can food* They 
travel* They study and witness* Quietly 
they seek to cultivate love and dis
cipline in their homes* They endeavor 
to teach their children that work— 
”well and honestly done,” as one mis
sionary phrases i t - i s  a virtue worthy 
of Christians* They receive Pakistanis 
into their homes with hospitality*

And the missionaries—Baptists and 
other evangelicals as well—continue 
to work at tho task to which Qod has 
called them*

British Baptists have labored in 
India and in that part of tho region 
which is now East Pakistan for more 
than 100 years* Australian and Now 
Zealand Baptists have been there al
most as long* ..

Southern Baptist missionaries have 
served there since 19S7* (See ”Your 
Mission Fields,” page 16*) The op
portunity arose when Australian Bap
tists decided to concentrate their ef
forts and resources among ̂ he Qaro 
hill people of the north. The Aus

m  " '"T .i’
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Butldtng in Dacca is Maitguarters for Southern Baptist work in Pakistan*

tralians offered Southern Baptists their 
work in the district of Faridpur and 
tho subdistrlct of Comilla*

Today, besides efforts in these lo
cations, Southern Baptists also minis
ter in Dacca, the capital, and hope to 
project a medical work at Feni in the 
Noakhali district* However, both Font 
and Comilla are in border regions and 
therefore uncertain*

A building on busy Jlnnah Avenue 
in Dacca is headquarters for tho Bap
tist work. It is used not only as Mis
sion office and language study center, 
but provides reading room and class
room, and on Sundays serves as meet
ing place for Immanuel Baptist 
Churcn, with both Bengali and English
speaking congregations.

First to epter East Pakistan for 
Southern Baptists was Missionary Troy 
C* Bennett and his family. Arriving in 
Dacca in February, 1957, they were

later Joined by tho W. Trueman 
Moores, and a year later by James F* 
McKinley, Jr*, and family*

The Bennetts were, attracted to this 
fleld because of Troy^ sense of mis
sion to Muslims* McKinley committed 
himself to missionary service and felt 
drawn to Pakistan because of its ovo^ 
whelming physicali and spiritual needs, 
and because it was, at the time of his 
appointment, a new challehge to South
ern Baptists*

After almost a decade of witness in 
East Pakistan, Southern Baptist mis
sionaries (now totaling 23) have 
garnered enough expeHence to unde^ 
stand the resistance they face.'

Perhaps they can only help oil the 
hinges of this resistance, but they do 
this purposefully and gladly. They 
know that in God’s time the door to 
Pakistan will be opened to his mission 
in the world.

James McKinley and family talk with Pakistani friends,

Veiled Muslim woman in Dacca,

m
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By William £. Matheny
Misstomry tn Peru

Lhmas tn Peruvtan Andes near TUtcaca  ̂ yvorld̂ s Mshest^ target navtgabte taket
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E FIRST MET Ray Poplo at tho 
airport in Aroquipa. Ho had como, 
frosh from another academic year at 
Mississippi ColiegOi as a summer mis
sionary!* though the time he spent 
here in the high Andes Mountains of 
Peru was during our winter months.

Ray had tho willingness to work and 
the spirit of cooperation that can help 
a summer worker get the maximum 
mileage out of those weeks.

We put him to various tasks—load
ing singing! helping to teach Sunday 
School! dooMo-door visitation! Vaca
tion Bible School with tho children of 
missionaries during tho annual Mis
sion meeting, lettering Scripture texts 
for posters, and preparing large song 
sheets to be used in teaching Peruvian 
children now choruses and hymns.

The hours of visitation and litera
ture distribution were hot and tiring, 
but Ray showed an eagerness for this 
personal contact, Before we actually 
went out to visit, hours were spent 
imprinting the tracts and literature with

*Po»1f, from Mamshli, Tmn., wai amoni at- moM N  coflm atudMti aM om director of itudfiMi .worklnt ,elaM to ten with Bap- 
Uit ijAerienanea In as eountriH mlit PMt .aw 

‘ t«LM .ann^imer in m  <

atttfwnti and on« _
ap-

two stamps standard for us hero. One 
states tho name and address of our 
church; tho other says, in Spanish, 
"Listen to Tho Baptist Hour every 
Sunday evening at 6:00 p.iyf. on Radio 
Continental,"

The evangelistic tracts wore then 
stapled to a colorful booklet, Encon- 
trado (Encountered), produced by tho 
American Bible Society, Topping oft 
tho little packet to be loft at each 
house was a card giving tho address of 
tho church and times of all services.

In this kind of work some facility 
with the language is an asset. Although 
Ray does not apeak Spanish fluently, 

*he did not hesitate to use what he 
know. Here again, his willing spirit 
paid oft. His knowledge of basic Span
ish also allowed him to help in our 
little mission at Mariano Melgar. He 
attended every service and was able 
to understand most of what was said, 
to the point of praying aloud at mid
week service.

A three-hour drive across desert and 
barren hills took us to tho Ma]es Valley 
and an outlying mission of Arequipa 
Church, As we visited the poverty- 
stricken residents, it was evident that 
their primitive living conditions, fllth.

6

and seeming hopelessness made an 
impression on our summer visitor. 

Wo distributed literature from door 
to door, oven though less than half 
tho people in that section can read. 
We often use biblical films in services 
there, along with Aims on agriculture 
ond health and hygiene.

The mission has but a handful of 
baptized bollovors, but their faith and 
love for Qod are a challenge to us. 
Their example almost forces us to ask: 
How can they bo so thankful for so 
little? In tho U.S., whore so many have 
so much, there seems to bo little 
genuine thanks shown to Qod,

In Arequipa, with an unofllcial pop
ulation totaling over 300,000, there is 
but one Baptist miilsionary family, 
Jehovah's Witnesses have seven mis
sionaries from tho U.S., the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
has 26, and dozens of Catholic priests 
and nuns from the U.S. are there. The 
Peace Corps, after reaching a peak of 
80, has leveled off at about 30.

Our prayer is that young people of 
the churches in our homeland may, 
like Ray, be sensitive to the calling of 
Qod and willing to follow wherever 
His will leads them.

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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By Ray Pople
Sumnm MUslomry to Peru 

SoHi sheets lor teucMiti cMMren ore lettered um icohrei by Pophi
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I WAS SURE, as 1 sat among about 
four looro oollogo students undergoing 
orientation for their overseas service 
as summer missionaries, that all the 
words concerning developing a mature 
concept of missions were for the bene
fit of everyone else. After all, I had 
grown up In a large church with many 
opportunities to meet visiting mis
sionaries, and 1 had been friends with 
a few missionary fam llles^o  ! know 
exactly what to expect.

1 found out that 1 may have been 
ready to meet culture shock, but 1 
was unprepared for ‘̂mission shook." 
I had outgrown boyhood concepts of 
starving missionaries being chased by 
hostile savages, but I was not aware of 
many of the realities In missions.

For one thing, I was surprised that 
our missionaries must spend so much 
time In oflfloe work. Somehow It wasn’t 
dramatic enough for my Imagination 
to picture a missionary doing the huge 
amount of ’’busy work" he must do. 
1 was glad 1 could relieve them of some 
of these chores that eat up so much 
of their valuable time.

Another reality hard for me to swal
low was the nationals’ concept of time. 
The gringo philosophy of getting our

O o t o b e r  1 9 6 6

work done now so we can have plenty 
of time for leisure later doesn’t seem to 
coincide with the method of the LatlnSi 
They sprinkle their play and leisure 
In with their work, so It appean to 
someone like me that they are getting 
nothing done.

Because of this approach, ordinary, 
everyday chores become Involved, 
time-consuming tasks. Time is so Im
portant to the missionaries, yet so 
much seems wasted because of this 
trait. However, they adjust, as they 
must, to this way of life.

But these encounters seem trivial 
In the light of the major perplexing 
Issue. I could adapt to the minor prob
lems, Just as 1 became accustomed to 
the absence of the sports section of the 
newspaper. As love and concern for 
the nationals grew, understanding and 
ability to accept their customs grew.

But I believe I could never adjust 
to the IndllTerenee they show toward 
the sacrlflce of Jesus Christ. Somehow 
1 had visions of a chapel filled with 
people, an overflow crowd listening at 
the windows, and all the hearers filled 
with Joy and anticipation of listening 
to God’s word.

Z held the Idea that the masses were

"dying" to hear of Qod'i grace. ’Ittey 
were dying, but not to h H r m \ they 
were dying in their tine. They did not 
have a desperate desire to hear tts, 
but were coldly indifferent. ’The in
difference hurt.

Much of my work during the sum
mer in Peru involved house-to-houH 
witneHing, carrying "gifts" of iitna- 
ture and an invitation to church le ^  
vices. Sometimes films are shown to 
attract a crowd. At first 1 disliked 
using gifts m A  gimmicks to coax et- 
tendancet I saw no need to sugarcoat 
God's love. Now, however, I teallM 
how God can use thsH attractlbns to 
bring people into circumstances where 
they can accept his supreme gift.

Recollections of the summer’s ex
periences llngert helping a Junior boy 
learn John S ;l6 t playing volleyball at 
a church plcnlot teaching a pi^lsoner 
to read; witnessing on a bus to a  uni
versity student who is a Communist.

I recall especially the wonderful 
two weeks at Mission meeting. Having 
been warned that controversy some
times occurs at a Mission meeting, I 
dreaded its approach. But the Joy of 
teaching children in the Vacation 
Bible School and singing with them 
around a campfire was excelled only 
by the thrill of seeing this group of 
dedicated men and women so ea^  
nestly seeking to find God’s guidance 
for His work in Peru.

Looking ahead to completing my 
college education, X anticipate sharing 
some of my experiences with friends, 
as well as preparing to servo better 
through my studies. 1 can hardly wait 
till 1 am (X prAy) a mlulonary journey
man, serving again in a similar way.

Pople m ists with oftlce \mh%
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Meet
at Camp

BY HENRY P« HAYNES HI
Mhshmry in Vtnnuth CoHpk c o n v e n e S tu^n t C inkr in Momcofiot Veneeiieto«

ITERALLY a minority of ono, 
Mnrisimt do Mona is tho only ovam 
gelicfti student Attending the lAw school 
in ValenciAt Venexuein. Yet several of 
the younger students come to her for 
spiritual counsel, bonflding their inno^ 
most problems, And when the hotly* 
contested school elections were held, 
both tho Communists and tho Catho
lics vied for her vote, knowing that 
what she did would influence others,

Some among her friends think she 
is silly to take her faith in Christ so 
seriously, she related. Despite this, she 
would like someday to work as a 
Christian director of university stu
dents, Tho wife of a univonity profes
sor, Marisant do Mona was won to 
Christ by members of tho English- 
language Baptist church in Anaco, an 
oil field town where she and her hus
band lived.

This gracious convert on a non
Christian campus was but one of the 
participants in the first national camp 
lor Baptist university students in 
Venexuela, held in April at tho Baptist 
campsite near Valencia,

Traditionally, university students in 
Venexuela enjoy a week of vacation 
oading up to Resurrection Sunday, 
ust as in the U,S, Some go to tho 
)eautlRil Caribbean beaches, nearly 
always with their families. Some visit 
friends or relatives in other parts of 
tho country. Churches hold special 
programs all week,

In the midst of these many activities, 
tho Baptist camp convened. One young, 
man had refused a trip outside Ven
exuela with his school^ volleyball team 
in order to attend tho camp. He said 
later that he was glad about nis choice.

Professor Francisco Montilla, head 
of the educatlbn department at tho 
University of the Andes, at Merida, 
presented a series of talks to tho 
campers on tho development of a 
Christian personality, He and Loida

Camero, a first-year student, are the
onW two Baptists at the university, 

Stt ■ ■tudents attended from four uni
versities, nurses' schools, technical 
schools, and the National Pedagogical 
Institute,

One high school superintendent loft 
his family in a nearby city to spend

the Central University in Caracas 
alone, the small group of' 31 who at
tended this first camp may seem woe
fully insigniftcant. However, in Bap
tists' 20-year history in Venexuela, 
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virtually the whole period at the camp 
"for the spiritual refreshment" ho said
ho needed.

The camp's theme, "Preparing Oun 
solves To Win Our Follow Students to 
Christ," tied in with Vonoxuelan Bap
tists' special evangelistic emphasis, cli
maxing with a simultaneous campaign 
in September and October,

Morning activities began with Diblo 
study, Ann Swenson, missionary at 
tho Spanish Baptist Publishing House, 
Ei Paso, Tex,, lectured on such sub
jects as existentialism and tho now 
morality, topics Latin American stu
dents face aaily in their universities. 

Miss Swenson, whose major respon
sibility at tho Publishing House is 
producing materials for young people, 
introduced to the students tho now 
Spanish counterpart of The Baptist 
Student, called Ancta (Anchor), 

Campora each day greeted enthusi
astically a follow student's review of 
a Christian book, and entered with 
gusto tho ensuing discussions.

One student invited to tho camp his 
Catholic friend, who took a lively part 
in all tho discussions, Tho guest loft 
a day early, tolling some of his ac
quaintances, "If 1 had stayed one day 
more they would have made a Baptist 
out of me,"

some students have already been XtaX 
to false philosophies because they were 
unaware of the intellectual content of 
their faith. These losses have prompted 
some well-moaning Baptist leaders to 
view higher education as a destroyer 
of tho faith.

Tho camp was a simple effort at try-
>f (ing to put the hand of education and 

tho hand of faith together before the 
eyes of tho student so that he might 
decide to become a Christian or decide 
to continue to bo faithful as a Chris
tian,

A young nursing student expressed
■ sw  ‘tho purpose of the camp when she said 

appreciatively, "I will not soon forget
the many things 1 have learned during 

5k,"this wee)

At Maracaibo center  ̂Henry Hawhins, 
missionary lowneyman^ joii^ in iame%

The young people themselves oon- 
i t \ W \ducted much of this program, A physi

cal education major directed afternoon 
activities. Students planned the nightly 
"fun hour," and a different student 
gave his Christian testimony each

With more than 20,000 students In
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Point in 
Studont

atml ot stucknt vrark in Loitin Am«ric«L is UmtUm% 
UntvoTsî  slucknts in L«itin Am«ric& (kt^mino pdittoail «nd 
cuUutail coum of thoir rospocUvo countries to o far qmtar dtQroo 
than studants in tha UniM  Stataâ  NavarthalaM« hiatory Mvaala 
that studants maka up a group to vrhom favr hava ministarad v̂ ith 
tha gospah Ona of tha major raasons for this apparant naglact has 
baan lack of parsonnah This problam still parsists^^Ann Swanson

tiH

BY ANN SWENSON
Spanish M H s ^  Momi

Low N EEDLESS wss our concsm 
thst wa m i|h t run out of t (^ c s  to dh« 
ouM during ths lO ^sy lUMting^

As it turned out, each day's schedule 
was filled, a  condition not really un* 
likely when you consider the almost 
limitless potential of student work in 
Latin America^

The conference, held in Quito, Ecua* 
dor, in March last year, brought to* 
aether representatives from Baptist 
Missions throughout Latin America 
and the Caribbean* Some of the Mis* 
sions already sponsored student work; 
others were interested in projecting this 
specialiMd ministry*

Groundwork for the conference in* 
eluded polling tht^e who would take 
part to determine topics for considera* 
tion* Each representative then was 
asked to prepare a written study* These 
studies served as springboards for dis* 
cussion*

Adding to the deep spiritual involve* 
ment felt throughout the conference 
was the special evangelistic ^ o r t  in 
Quito the weekend preceding the meet* 
ingt four churches and two missions 
planned simultaneous youth revivals* 
The purposes of the conferees were 
akin, ana the spirit of this initial evan* 
gelistio endeavor resulted in unanimity 
of purpose; To reach students in 
Latin America for Christ* The means 
may differ, but the underlying motive 
stems from the need for reaching every 
individual with the love of God*

In some instances there are no Bap* 
tist s tuden ts-^r only a handful—in a 
given academic community with whom 
to start a student work* Yet there are 
more than half a million university 
students in Latin America*

An outgrowth of the conference was 
formation of a Continuation Commit
tee, one of its principal tasks being to 
prepare a manual on how to initiate 
and carry on work among students 
amid varying circumstances* The
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manual also s e ^  to challenge con* 
secrated Christians who i ^ v l o u ^  
m i^ t  not have considered ^ n g  so to 
involve thwnselves in this miidstry* 

At the committee's first metmng 
five days of detailed and i^rayerful 
study, coupled with prior investlj^tlmt, 
pnoduced a  manuscrlm for the manual* 
Target date for publication, after use 
and evaluation by missionaries and na* 
tionals, is January, 1968*

Among its recommendations, the 
Quito conference called fbr regional, 
international student encamments* 
Aimed at the nucleus of Baptist stu
dents, these would be intended to pro
vide study and fellowship with fellow 
students from neighboring countries* 
Intensive study on such topics as 
church history, personal evangelism, 
comparative religions, or Christian 
theology wobld be planned to help 
equip and encourage students to 
launch more active work on their own 
campuses*
. T ^  key w ords*^ut words of in

dictment—seem to stand out in analys
ing the situation for student work; 
penetration and involvement*

Penetration becMaea the spear 
evangelism in light of the urgency df 
this ho\MT* TMi, in tuin, dtBi f o r W  
voWement, first by the relatiyely.few 
of our number who u e  trying lo  iMke 
an impact toi Offist in> academlo  ̂
communities*

But it also requires involvement by 
Baptists in the U*S* in 0 )  teaHaing 
the urgMscy and necessity of m i i d ^  
to students in Latin A m ^ica and 
throughout the world; (2) answering 
the call personally to this type o f min
istry, should the Lerd so direct; (3) 
supplying the financial means k r  a 
ministry that will not be immediatsly 
self-supperting w  numerically exciting; 
(4) above all else, praying that the 
scope of the work and the limited 
ph^ical resources available will be 
multiplied* ^

The Quito conkrence hktbrfoally 
was an encounter of p««e(Mk .lMe^ 
ested in student work inlLatln AiMl^ 
ica* Under God, it waa,*th9t t t i r n ^  
point in Southern Bii^ist mlsileni^); 
outreach toward a  more efteetik  min
istry with students in thk i ^ t  b f ; ^  
world*

Quiet pkee for etudp in stutknt center at Baptist church hi Quitat £<iuatkt\
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Homrd Bramhttc talks with /ourneynm during training period*

THBIR training period behind them and two 
years o! overseas servioe ]ust aheadi 48 new 

missionary Journeymen were oommiisloned by 
the Foreign Mission Board in Richmond, Va«, 
on Aug« U . Going to 20 countries, they will 
help free missionaries from routine Jobs and 
fill places of specific need,

About half of them will teach. Among the 
others are nurses, medical technologists, an oc
cupational therapist, student and youth work
ers, musicians, an evangelism assistant, aori- 
culturists, secretaries, and a librarian,

Their eight-week training program was con
ducted at Virginia Interment College, Bristol. 
W, Howard Bramlette took a leave of absence

from the Baptist Sunday School Board’s Stu
dent Department to be resident director.

The 1966 additions give the FMB 93 serv
ing under this short-term program in a total 
overseas mission staff of nearly 2,200.

More.Journeymen, to be selected from others 
who volunteer, are to be sent out next year and 
each succeeding year in response to specific 
requests from Missions, Eligible are single col
lege graduates under 27.

Louts R, Cobbs, associate secretary for mis
sionary personnel, supervises the program. 
More information may be secured by writing 
to the Missionary Journeyman Program, Box 
6597, Richmond, Vo. 23230.

PH0T08 *Y 
W. R08KRT HART
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Rmtwcil Anticipated
HEN stvtA A cKiaco» Qod rtMWS m i y t l ^ *  Ttik 

k  t in  M ltettU  m  m  ttit ln  Wtidt c t
It can bacoiin a  tima of ie« 

MNm lor avaiy M rt o f Ufa at homa, in our ohurohaa, 
a id  to t in  moat ̂ a n t  laadna of our minionaTy wltnan. 
TUui* our anticipation tuna hiph for what can happen 
amons Southern Baptiata during tha doaing wadca of 
lS6d%

For yaara tlda amphaiia Kaa baan foatarad and pro* 
motad oy Woman'! Miaaionary Union, hut thay hava not 
a o u ^ t to Umit it to thair local organiiation in each church. 
R a m ,  thay have aought to invoWa tha whole church in 
praying for miiaioni« And now a  naw and concartad affort 
tiHPcm Un part of Baptlat man ia gaining atpilficant mo* 
mantum f te  tha aama puipoaa. Through tha Brotharhood 
QMMidaaion tha man and hoya of all our ohurohaa ara 
being encouraged to give themaeWea to the cauae as 
never bafera ao that tha total witnaaa of their churches 
will hava tha fullaat support aver known.

Tha Weak of Frayar for Foreign Missions offers an 
almost unequaled opportunity to renew our awareness 
of tha power potential in a fellowship of prayer. This 
kind of renewal often leads to churchwide revival and 
local avangelistio harvest. What church is there that would 
not wdcoma such an outcome?

Following the waU*planned Week*of-Prayer program, 
every participant should find himself focusing upon spe* 
cifio needs and challangaa that our missionaries face day 
aftw day on thair ftdds. Such renewed awareness of world 
needs i^oducm tha very climata in which Qod can call 
out workers into tha fields so white and ready for harvest.

Almost simultaneously with a renewed awareness of the 
world's appalling need for tha gospel will coma a re* 
nawed sense of personal stewardship. Every day's prayer 
program will remind us of what God's word says about 
our responsibilities and about a worthy commitment of 
our temporal resources. The record of recent years for 
stewardship development efforts in oua churches shows 
that a renewal of faithful stewardship is at least one basic 
condition for spiritual revival.

Tha future of a church is made much more promising 
when there is renewed commitment by adult members 
to the task of mimlonary education for every age of child
hood and .youth. This is one of the fruits of concerted 
prayer that wa may anticipate for the weeks Just ahead, 
Naw missionaries ara in the making wherever there is a 
church that plans and prays for such to happen,

But not all of tha favorable fruits of tha Week of 
Prayer are to be raaliiad Just on tha homa front. There 
is no way to measure what this can msan to the men add 
woman who wHnass as mimlonariss on foreign fields. At 
tim n  it seams that soma of us put greatsr emphasis on 
tha Lottie Moon Christmas Offering and how it  can be
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used to meet the many needs on fdreign fields. But with* 
out the sidritual power for witnessing thst Upd makes 
possible through a believing people at prayer, no amount 
of money could assure what is l ie m d  most to break down 
tha stron^olds of spiritual darkness on those fields. Year 
after year our missionaries testify vividly how Qod am* 
powers them through this historic and marvelous fellow
ship of mrayer. Neither they nor we can concern our
selves wltjlj^^how He does it. Just as long as we remain 
faithful in  prayer, knowing that He does it.

There ara numerous other areas that could be cited as 
wa anticipate tha results of tha Week of Prayer Just ahead. 
There is no limit to what Qod can do with us, for us, and 
through us. Our relevancy for our day can't bo found any 
other way.

S f c p > b / « S f t p ;  T h »  C o o p t r a t l v  P r o g r a m
THERE are some things we cannot control, such as 

the weather, how tall we grow, and the law of gravity. 
But this is not true of the Cooperative Program. Year by 
year it is what we make it.

Every gift in every church, through tithes and offer* 
in ^ i helps determine the final total. As these are gathered, 
a distribution of funds must be agreed upon. This necessi
tates a church budget which determines the flow of fi
nancial support out into the basic artery of our de
nominations worldwide ministry and witness.

With what the churches send in, every state convention 
must derive a planned distribution for the support of its 
causes and for those beyond the state.

The final step determines the share of Cooperative Pro
gram funds each convention-wide agency wiil receive. 
Every year the Southern Baptist Convention decides by 
acting on the recommendations of its Executive Commit
tee. During 1965 the Foreign Mission Board received Co
operative Program funds from the state conventions in 
amounts as follows: '

Cooperatlvo Maryland $ 131,174.14
Conyention " Pr^ram Michigan 24,068.86
Alabama $ 710,077.76 Mississippi 474,622.40
Alaska 7,186.27 Missouri 539,440.98
Arizona 34,603.37 Now Mexico 74,529.52
Arkansas 355,281.34 N. Carolina 902,407.91
California 125,564.69 Ohio 65,772.94
Colorado 19,050.73

25,799.28
Oklahoma 592,106.97

D.C. Ore.-Wash. 19,588.91
723,098.67Florida 716,628.36 S. Carolina

Georgia 1,039,761.66 Tennessee 746,721.99
Hawaii 7,637.19 Texas 1,860,685.82
Illinois 142,883.53 Utah-ldaho 4,021.68
Indiana 28,428.72 Virginia 741,242.94
Kansas
Kentucky

17,664.40
523,415.23

Misc. 24,511.78

Louisiana 445,527.38 Total $11,123,888.42

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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lIQHTS burn late in tho treasurer's 
office of the Foreign Mission Board 
as these lines are being written.

It is budget time. The vast array of 
recommendations from mission fields 
all over the world have been reviewed 
and are now in process of being 
brought together in the budget for 
1967.

The Foreign Mission Board in its 
annual meeting on Oct. 12 will study 
and take action upon budget proposals 
for the ensuing year.

With almost 2,200 missionaries al
ready at work in 62 countries the total 
budget reaches a large figure. The 
1967 budget will be in excess of $27 
million. Ttiis will be $2 million larger 
than the 1966 budget.

A budget must provide support for 
missionaries and operating expenses 
for ministries "of evangelism and 
church development, Christian edu
cation, medical work, publications, 
radio and television, good will centers, 
and other avenues of witness on mis
sion fields. It must also provide funds 
for construction of mission residences, 
churches, hospitals, schools, publish
ing houses, and other needed struc
tures.

For many years tho Foreign Mis^ 
sion Board nas maintained a standard 
of utilizing more than 92 percent of its 
resources directly on mission fields. 
This l9 a record for which we are 
grateful to our Lord.

In earlier years overseas expendi
tures fell into three nearly equal cate
gories. One third of the money was 
used for the support of missionaries, 
one third for ministries of work, and

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6

one third for construction of necessary 
buildings. With the enlargement of the 
missionary staff from 625 in 1948 to 
more than 2,200 by the end of 1966, 
the proportion of ei^nditures on mis
sion fields now calls for 42 percent of 
the resources to be used for mission
ary support, 33 percent for ministries 
of work, and 25 percent for construc
tion of necessary buildings. We haVe 
to leave waiting approximately $4 mil
lion of needs whlcn have been recom
mended firom the fields but for which 
funds are not available.

An annual Increase in the cost of 
operations becomes an accepted fact 
in missions advance, as indicated by 
the requirement that the budget for 
1967 be $2 million larger than the 
budget for 1966. Those missionaries 
who are appointed in 1966 must be 
provided for in the budget for 1967 
and ensuing years. In addition, funds 
must be available for normal growth 
in the work. Further provision Is nec
essary for a more extended program 
of orientation for new missionaries go
ing to the field, as well as for a revised 
furlough plan whereby missionaries 
have an option between a short leave 
after 32 months of service on the 
field, as over against the regular fur
lough at the end of their normal terms 
of service.

Funds to provide this budget come 
through two main channels: The Co
operative Program and the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering. These two 
sources of missionary support come 
flowing together as two tributaries to 
form one great river of compassion

lY  lAKER I. CAUIHEN

flowing out into a needy world*
Whatever we do in misslofk ^ fb rt 

represents the combined reinforce
ment brought about through the Co
operative Program and the Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering.

Missions advance has come about 
because both these streams have con
tinued to increase year by year. If 
either had failed to grow it would have 
been impossible for mlMlons advance 
to continue. They have grown in 
parallel lin n  and the reliance of the 
Foreign MlHion lou rd  upon each of 
them remains constant through t̂he 
years

There is no way to exfHreM ade-

« our gratitude to Qod for pas
, laoons, Sunday school teechirs, 
WomanV MiNlonary Union workers, 
Brotherhood members. Training Union 

workers, state secretaries, assomatlonal 
leaders, and a great array of others in 
every organization of the churc|ies 
who, by their faithfulness in steward
ship, make missions advance possible 
through these streams of support. Most 
of all we thank Qod tor the faithful 
men and women who. In response to 
the Lord lesus Christ, share a worthy 
portion of their earnipgs as farmers, 
merchants, typists, clerlb, satosladiM, 
doctors, l a t e r e ,  bknkers, and in all 
other occupations in order that.)he 
meNage of redeiiimloii ihay be shared 
with a  needy world, '

The Cooj^attve P i ^ a m  plus the 
Lottie 'Moon Chrlstmu ,O ff4rlM — 
mingled with dedicated lives and ih- 
tercessoi7  prayen-?yield an outreach 
of mlMlon effort that brings life 4nd 
Joy throughout the v ^ ld .
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YOUR
MISSION
FIELDS Series presenting capsule views of mission fields.

Note: The ordinal number of entry used in this series includes all fields entered by Southern Baptist mis
sionaries since 1846, including some fields now closed to missionary activity. Southern Baptists currently 
have missionary personnel stationed in 62 countries; through the years they have sent missionaries to a total 
of 67 geographical or political entities (including Hawaii).

P A K IS T A N
Population: 98,620,000 in East and 

West Pakistan combined (world’s 
sixth largest country). East Paki
stan alone has 55,000,000. South
ern Baptists now serve only in East 
Pakistan.

Size: 365,434 square miles total. East 
Pakistan, 55,134 square miles 
(slightly larger than Arkansas). 
The two sections are separated by 
more than a thousand miles.

Government: Proclaimed an Islamic 
republic in 1956. Pakistan was 
formed in 1947 out of what had 
been part of India. Capital: Dacca 
(East); Rawalpindi (national).

Religions: Islam predominant; Hin
duism.

Languages: Bengali, Urdu, dialects, 
English.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1957 (42nd country 

entered). Southern Baptists were 
invited to assume responsibility for 
part of the area served by Aus
tralian Baptists.

Service centers:
Baptist industrial school, Faridpur. 
Publication headquarters, Dacca. 

Related to work: Five churches; 177 
members.

Present missionary personnel: 23.
A t Comilla

Wilson and Teddy Lofland

BAY o r  B l-N CAL

J W and Virginia Carney and 3 
children

Tom and Gloria Thurman 
A t Dacca

Pat and Betty Johnson and 2 chil
dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Trueman and Jane Moore and 4 
children

Mavis Pate 
A t Faridpur

Troy and Marjorie Bennett and 3 
children

Carl and Jean Ryther and 4 chil
dren

Howard and Maxine Teel and 5 
children 

A t Feni
Charles and Jeanne Beckett and 2 

children
Ruth Dickerson
James F., Jr., and Betty McKinley 

and 4 children 
N ot yet on field

Dora Howard

i ' l

T U R K E Y Population: 30,300,000.
Size: 301,380 square miles (slightly 

larger than half the size of Alaska). 
Most of the country is in Asia, but 
a small part is in Europe.

Government: Republic. Old name, 
“Ottoman Empire,” was discarded 
for “Turkey” in 1921. Capital: 
Ankara.

Religion: Historically and nominally 
Islamic.

Language: Turkish.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entry: 1966 (66th country 

entered). First couple arrived in 
July to work with an English- 
language congregation made up 
mainly of U.S. military personnel 
and their families.

Present missionary personnel: 2.
A t Ankara

James and Jean Leeper and 3 chil
dren

Field statistics as of Jan. 1, 1966. Missionary personnel information 
as of Sept. 1, 1966. (Some of the missionaries listed are now on fur
lough from their assigned stations.)

For current mailing addresses request the Directory of Missionar) 
Personnel from the Foreign Mission Board and check “Missionaij 
Family Album” section monthly in T he  C om m issio n .
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Population: 8,200,000.
Size: 352,142 square miles (about 

one third larger than Texas).
Government: Republic. Capital: Ca

racas.
Religion: Roman Catholicism is pre

dominant, but religious freedom is 
guaranteed.

Language: Spanish.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1949 (25th country 

entered. Earlier in this series Costa 
Rica was listed as 25th entered; 
however, Costa Rica followed 
Venezuela by a few days and 
should have been listed as 26th). 
Baptist work was begun by Chris
tians who read literature from 
Spanish Baptist Publishing House, 
El Paso, Tex.; a self-supporting 
church had been organized when 
Southern Baptists arrived.

Service centers:
Book store, Valencia.

Related to work: 26 churches and 34

V E N E Z U E L A
mission points; 1,404 members.
Venezuelan Baptist Convention
was organized in 1951.

Present missionary personnel: 29.
A t Acarigua

Richard and Joan Forrester and 3 
children 

A t Anaco
H. Robert, Jr., and Margaret 

(Meg) Tucker and 3 children 
A t Caracas, D.F.

Charles and Shirley Clark and 3 
children (and 1 child no longer 
on field)

Roy and Alma Ruth Lyon and 2 
children (and 4 children no 
longer on field)

A t San Cristobal
Eugene B., Jr., and Eva Nell 

Kimler and 4 children 
A t Maracaibo, Zulia

Henry P. I l l  and Betty Sue Haynes 
and 3 children

Henry Hawkins*
George and Veda Lozuk and 4 

children

COLOMBIA

E. Jackson, Jr. (Jack) and Helen 
Whitley and 4 children

A t Valencia
Dean and Katie Harlan
Ulman and Ruth Moss and 5 chil

dren (and 1 child no longer on 
field)

Donald R. and Doris Smith and 5 
children

No^t yet on field
Norman and Donna Beckham and 

2 children
Ronell and Ann Owensby and 1 

child
Buck and Ila Mae Smith and 3 

children
*Missionary Journeyman

TUNiSfA MEDlTI-RKANBAiS SEA

L I B Y A
Population; 1,505,000.
Size: 679,358 square miles (about 

two and a half times the size of 
Texas).

Government; Became independent, 
federal l^ingdom in 1951. Capital: 
Tripoli and Banghazi form dual 
capital.

Religion: Islam is state religion.
Language: Arabic (official).
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1965 (63rd country

entered). Couple arrived to serve 
Baptist church in Tripoli, or
ganized by a group of Americans 
■—oil company employees and mili
tary personnel and their families. 

Related to work: One English-lan
guage church; 278 members. 

Present missionary personnel: 2.
A t Tripoli

Harold and Dot Blankenship and 
2 children*

♦Missionary Associates

Population; 7,175,000.
Size: 32,374 square miles (about the 

size of Maine).
Government: Republic. Regained in

dependence in 1955 after being 
forcibly absorbed by Germany in 
1938 and liberated by Allied forces 
in 1945. Capital: Vienna.

Religion: Roman Catholicism pre
dominant (close to 90 percent).

Language: German.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1965 (64th country 

entered). One couple arrived to

A U S T R IA
serve as fraternal representatives 
to Baptists in Austria, assisting 
with evangelism and church de
velopment.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Related to work: A Mission Commit
tee for Austria—made up of the 
Baptist Union of Austria, three 
other Baptist Unions in Europe, 
and two Baptist missionary agen
cies in America (including the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board)— is responsible for Baptist 
work. Seven churches; approxi
mately 750 members; several mis
sion stations.

Present missionary personnel: 2.
A t Salzburg

Bill and Sally Wagner and 2 chil
dren

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6 17
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■amui EHi« LiNM Taylor (Mrs, Emmelt A.)
bj- Monsus. Atk» Mty 11, od, Ark.JSUto Col, wmmsri 19S2*S4 A ’§0i So, Brd, 
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Ktn, City, K«n„ 19S4*62, A louiiYnio, Ky., i9oS, Appointed (or Lebsnqn. June, 196$,_  -------- ------- . .  Chllortni Rendftl Kent, July "

en, Juno 7 , 196S,
m, Gmmett Ai 
Steven Albert, o , . r { s a ,M ' « j 14, 1936}

BrldgeS) Nan^y Lae
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PHILIPPINES
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Cole, Roger Williamson
tL Union Mills, N.C,, Nov. 2, 1930, ed, Weke Forest Col, D.A., 1933: SGDTS, 
^33*34) SWBTS, M.S.M., l937. Col employee. Weke Forest. N.C.. 1949'Sli music 
dir, A esit. Mstor, First Church, Frenklln,. N.C., surnmerl 1930, A First Church, 
Wendell N.C., 19SM4) music d l^  Leet Church, Durliem, N.C., 193041,
Lutheren Church ot Our Sevto' 
HTtKi^int, N.C., 193746) musTi
Wendell) summer 
dir.. First ChUNh, 
1966, m. Lyl e El i

ur Sevlour, Ft, Worth, T^x 
66) music teecher, 19S244, A 
« ;  Srst Church, leke Jecl 
vie, Tex., i93S«97. Appointe

worki _____ ___
. Bowie, Tex., 191 
labeth (Betty) Hemner,

lurhem. ____ _____
I, A Green St, Church,

_______ iooichorel dir., 1933*94,
eke Jeckson, Tex.. 1933) music A youth 
^pot^ted ^^cle l) tor S, Brexll, June,

. 1M|43,’ .
A high school

SO U TH  BRAZILI
Cola, Lylla Eliiabatli (Batty) Hamnar (Mrs, Roger W,)

®WRf* plq8WN*i.(N‘®‘> W  wmmer 1932) HMB lummor mlislonery,
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Flrye. Chitics Ray '

Rinnapolli, N.C., eummer 1932) eem, mtlntentnce vrarker, Wiko. Foreet, 1^C„ 
1932^3 (parwimej) Bible laleimtmOrinylllo CoujI.C., eummer 1934i ptitpXij>!S* 
ond Church. Wiihlntton, N.C.,193S>39, A^FjrD Churcn. C ^ m o o r. RC,| 
Appointed (•pecltl) for Mtityila, June, 1966. m, Sara Katherine (Kathy)
Aug. 23, 1932,

H M A L A Y S I A I
Rryc, Sara Katkwine (Kathy) Bradlay (Mrs, C, Ray)
b, Rutherford Co., 
30. A typlit, eumm 
N.C., 1932*S3, Ap»

eummer__ ____ 1. Aj
Aug. 23, 1932, Children I

ed. Wake Foreet Col., 1930^2. Clerk, 1949. 
kRC>). accounting dept, employee. Raletih,
W » , m , ” X n W

f
Hawkinsi FrankllH Daan
■Rock Hill, S.C., May 1 
till worker, eummere II . _ 

Churcn, 1931̂ 60; A tinemlth’a 
Church, union.

for S.»  » ,
1966. m. Patricia Ann MeCormloK, June 6, 1937,
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Crowds Seen as Individuals
**W(p 4Ld It for Qod/* Dave and Doug 

oxclalmed as they finished helping us 
distribute leaflets in the congested 
Phuoo Hai section of Nhatrang. For 
an hour and a half our twin sons had 
plowed through sandy roads and paths, 
at times squirming through crowds of 
children bigger and older than they 
white holding fast to their leaflets to 
be distributed to ''grown people only,"

They endured the bothersome ca
resses of the curious adults who sought 
to touch the skin of an 
American child. The 
boys determinedly faced 
strange dogs used by 
their owners to guard 
their houses. Dave and 
Doug were learning that 
to serve Qod brings many challenges, 
but when these are met there comes 
meaningful satisfaction.

After a period of introducing our
selves at Phuoo Hai, wo felt led to start 
afresh. Now wo have now English 
Bible classes, a planned story hour for 
children, regular weekly preaching ser
vices, and a religious film each week.

People come in crowds. Skeptical 
ones stand outside and look through 
the windows. Others enter curiously 
but only stare at the strange American

preaching in Vietnamese. A few make 
an effort to sing and to understand the 
message.

We are attracting the masses, but 
since people find Ood one by one we 
ari concerned for individuals, such as: 
The old man with the long white beard 
who peered in a window; the polite, 
attractive teen-age girl who cared for 
younger brothers and sisters while she 
listened; the wide-eyed boy who re
sponded with a loud "No" when the 
group was asked if they know anyone 
in Vietnam with the name Zacchaeus; 
the young girl who overcame her bash
fulness to sing clearly, "For Qod So 
Loved the World."

Or the two teen-age boys with 
bellious spirits who had to be coerced 
to smoke only outside; the two other 
teen-age boys, one so bashful he stood 
outside while his friend entered to reg
ister them in the English Bible class; 
the young woman who sells beer to 
the American soldiers at a beach 
house; the college graduate who has 
invited us into his home to teach En
glish Bible.

To these, and many more like them, 
we are trying to witness.

Priscilla (Mrs, Robert R.) Compher
Nhatrang^ VietnamC D

Mtt«tlng 0 ££«ra E vangaliatic  O paninga
Sessions of the National Baptist 

Convention of Mexico in Mdrida, 
Yucatdn, in the spring provided op
portunities for evangelistic endeavor.

For the opening service 
on Wednesday night a 
theater with a seating 
capacity of 2,200 was 
rented. By actual count 
7,803 persons were

___  present. There were
187 professions of faith.

The governor of the state of Yucat&n 
sent his personal representative to wel
come the Baptists, The mayor of 
M6rida gave a brief welcoming speech. 
This one-hour event was broadcast by 
three radio stations. Merida's two lead
ing newspapers carried accounts.

20

We presented eight, 30-minute 
radio programs, prepared by Alan W. 
Compton (Foreign Mission Board 
radio-television representative for Latin 
America), based on Baptist beliefs. 
After one of these an entire family 
visited the church, where I talked to 
them and gave them a New Testament.

On television we presented a half
hour live program on Baptists, their 
worldwide activities, and something of 
their beliefs. Following this, a cultured 
lady of M6rida^ called to express her 
gratitude. A few minutes later a pris
oner in the penitentiary called to say 
that he and the rest of the prisoners 
had watched the program.

Ervhi E. Hastey 
Mexico, D.F„ Mexico

OOMIHtO MAWVO
Two Muslim women in MeliM after 
filling their baskets at the market

'T h«  Axn«ric«na*
Wlies «a ^c trlckm  finished work

ing in our house he sent the bill to 
"Mr. American." As the only Ameri
can family in this city of 100,000, we 

are known as "the 
Americans," Although 
this community on the 
Moroccan coast has a 
definite "old world" 
culture, it is not with
out its American influ

ence, such as television programs. But 
American tourists seldom visit Melilla.

The city is Spanish-controlled at 
present, but a 30-minute walk in any 
direction from the center of town 
would put you either in the Mediter
ranean Sea or Muslim Morocco. A 
port city, Melilla has a dual cultural 
atmosphere. The Spanish are predomi
nant in number and influence, but 
there is also a strong Arabic flavor. 
It is not unusual to hear three lan
guages spoken—Spanish, Arabic, and 
the local Berber dialect.

Our primary contact has been with 
the Spanish, but we look forward to 
the time when we will bo able to work 
among the Arabs and Berbers.

Joseph A, Newton 
Melilia, North Africa

Thtt First Tims
When Bible study on the Hfe of 

Jesus was begun with Mane wenMn, 
the logical place to start was wkh His 
birth, I t^d  the story in elapltst 
temM and then asked It anyone had 
qneadtons, '̂Mlssy,** said oat wenna, 
"I can*t ask questions. This Is the first 
Ihne 1 ever heard that steiy, R yen 
hB k, H must be tme,** Many U* 
berians, Nke her» have never heard tte  
gospel,—Peggy (Mrs. Paul H.) Gross
man, Monrovia, Liberia
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'We Regret There Is No One .
**We ftfcet there h  no one available*** lh a t  v/as the 

most familiar phrase heard during Mission meeting as 
the repmrt was given for the location of new m i^onary 
personnel in response to requests from all over the 
country.

In  reply to the request for a couple to serve as the 
pastor, of an English-language church, and to work with 

Baptist students in a unlvenity with about 
2,500 enrolled— ŵe regret there is no one 
available.

In reply to the request for chaplains to 
serve in several Baptist secondary schools— 
we regret there is no one available.

In reply to the request fbr someone to 
relieve me during my furlough that begins in May, 1967— 
we regret there is no one available.

In reply to the request for a pastor for the English- 
language church iii this city, where about half the mem
bers are students—we regret there is no one available.

On it went, through 27 specific requests. Other re

quests had not been'made simply because it was known 
no one was available to hope for. Meanwhile, \ime moves 
swiftly, and etemiiy comes for many.

I am aware of the urgency of the situation and p f the 
need to seize opportunities as they come. *An i n c t ^ n g  
number of schools in Ibadan are ready for Bible study 
groups, but how long this will be true we do not know* 

Last year an unusual opportunity arose when a student 
from a Muslim school invited me to visit the campus. 
After talks with the principal and a  g roup^f non-Muslim 
students it was agreed I should come every week aftw 
classes for a Bible study group. Attendance was good and 
the interest keen month after month. New faces appeared 
at the windovra and in the doorway, and soon in the 
classroom. Muslim students also became interested.

But this hour of grace ended when the report circulated 
that many Muslims were being converted. These students 
have heard, and although I  cannot return to the Mhool, l  
know Qod*s word does not return unto Him void.

Maiy ETank Kkkpatrlck, Ibadan^ NigeriaC D

Spring in  Rhod^ain
The tket month of spring in Rho

desia is September. The color of the 
landscape is similar to that of an au
tumn month in America. The ground 

vegQti^tlon is brown and 
dry after months with
out rain. Yet the trees 
grow new leaves—some 
green, but most of them 
red and orange. Nature 
provides the trees with 

a reddish coloring that prevents the 
new, tender foliage from being 
scorched by the sun.

In this country spring is a time for 
new straw tops—not for the head, but 
for the house. Some add more than a 
.new top to their house. If they can 
secure enough poles they build a com
pletely now dwelling. Sometimes the 
construction program substitutes for 
spring cleaning. It is also a prepara
tion for anticipated rains.

Wo who live in houses with metal 
roofs clean leaves from the gutters, 
mend leaks, and wait for the first 
sound of rain. However, the waiting 
period will take us through the hottest 
month of the yean—October.

November will bring rain. The red 
dust will vanish, and the earth will 
turn green. The cattle will drink long, 
and the turtledove will sing a new 
song. Everywhere will be evidences of 
new life. Spring is a miracle.

We are reminded of a timeless mira
cle: Christ calling men from death to 
life. Bray we shall behold this miracle, 

Hugh T. McKkdeyi Owe/o, Rhodesia

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6

C am p Prograaaaa Y aar by Y aar
At the RBtlonid Baptist camp grounds 

in Denia, Spain, wo used the now 
building for the fin t time during 
Young Womans Auxiliary camp this 
summer. Since we are the only mis
sionaries who have been privileged to 
attend camp every year since the 

grounds wore purchased 
three year ago, wo arc 
perhaps more awaro of 
improvements and are 
thankful for them. 

There were 40 YWA
.......  girls at camp the first

year, but the only chair was used in the 
kitchen, while the rest of us sat on 
stones or bricks. Classes were held out
side, and all meals were eaten at a

Ann» daughter of Missionaries Oeorge ____  .

table made of boards laid across saw
horses. The kitchen had but three 
walls, and wo cooked on wood fires.

At Qirls* Auxiliary camp last year 
there were some chairs, but they had 
to bo carried from place to place. The 
kitchen had its fourth wall, and there 
was butane gas for cooking, but the 
girls still had to sleep in tents. ^

This year Southern Baptists have 
provided the now building, although it 
isn't yet complete, and there is much 
equipment needed. We still had" to 
carry chairs back and forth between 
chapel and dining'room, but there is 
a dining room.

lime (Mrs. GenM  A.) McNeely
Barcelonai Spain

Veda Lozukt practices in VenezHela.
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Rkketsea, SttBudi A4«mtAy
b. Chotoo* ShoM\M»v CMftO* 26> 1900. o<l. OhU. 
SWBtV m .IUS.* IW i Qooifto Kooodbr

ltohviBo*T^  ̂
22*1961.

t.lUS.* 1962; Qootso Booho^ Col. tor Tooĉ ^ T H '^ '*  co,
(toVKOOOi .Ohio.. 19S941; toochor* Bot\^o* PhlitoittReo* 1961*63; torn. 
o.*1n. Worth* To*., l ^ j  col. chom. lohToMt.* f T  Worth. 1W*6S* B 
Dmui.* 1965*66. A ^^otoa for Totwoo* Atoo* 1966. m. CmoUo Ann Bounds,m.

TAIW AN
RldcBtseiH C « r ^  A m  le iH ite  (Mrŝ  Smiuel As)
h.Tubo,
B.S.. .
lOoto QA c

rubo. t^lo.. Jon. It* 1959. od. Uido. of Tuko. ovuninw 1951; Ohio. Boik Uniy., 
* I960; SWBTS* tumintt i960. Unty. dorm, hottoss. Shoomoo* Ohio.* 1959*60; 
k QA comp cowoelor* Foils Crock* Oklon summer 1960; toochor* Tulu. 1960*61* 

Bofulo. miUpptnos. 1961*65* B Jotouo* To*.. 1965*65; tuldonco counselor B toochor* 
PronkUn* Tonn.* 1965*66. Appointed for Totworu Juno* 1966. m. Somuol Abornotfi  ̂
RIckotson* Juno 25* 1961. Quto; Rohort Wtlllom* Aj^. 6* IW .

Seal) L m y  K sy
b. Qront City. Mo» X ^ . 15. 1951. od. SW. Bop. C 
Col.* BA.* 1959; SBIST B .]^  1962* B tU itl^ ttv  
C h w ^  ituMiwr 195^ B foctwy '
Chopol (tormwly Cho ^  '
1959*0* B Ctsy City 
on^opodlo u l o u n o n * . . .
19»*66. Appototod tw  JopsA* Jt»o*

.̂A.* 1957; WUUom Jowoll 
* FirstAsst. PSMÔ  rill 

J tm  Tt^oy* Moy 2 C 1957.

I JAPAN
Sm*, r« * w  Jww Tleiky fMra. teroy ICJ
tk I R w o m l^ M ^  J ^  SW. Bop. Col.» A.A» 1957; Wtlllom Jowoll

A p p ^ o d  for m. UrpylCoy SM . Mip 26* 1957. Chll*

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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SMIfi NewM Mack

Cimlind. lu i^ H  WA\ BtM« lunm iii. .^om eko . Md., wm m n  ASS) mm^ i

NORTH BRAZILI
SkaMs, Aiiirey Mac Mlaor (Mrs, N, Mack)
' JoftNvIl  ̂ lb IMT.t.cd, Canon'' •wman^Col. 

■ oftteo.

\

APPOINTED JULY 1966

B oksi Olki Doaglas
b. Now York, Tax. "
Coi.i B 
Co„.Ta;

York. Tax» Ja% 23. 1937. «d, Hendenon Co. Jr. Col., 1933-Sd) B, Tai 
.A.| 19391 SWBTSi B.D., 1963. Paitor. Union Community Churoh, An 
ix.i 19S4-SS (quarte^Umo)• Mt. lUon^Church. Handarion Qb.,.T«x„ II 
id.Chapal, Athani. Tex., 193^60, Sun Valley Church. Ft. Worth,

ix. Bap.
nder

H M n r  dhapei: Xlh{nOTx.^ iwil.66r*8u™ ...
1960^, A.Pint Church,jPortaao, Mich., 1963*66{ RR clerk, Tyler, Tex., eummer 
1936) Interim paator, LaRue (Tex.) Church. A tlmexeeper. Tex. hfahi^y d ^ .i  
cummer 1937) factory employee, 1937-38, A laietclerk. 1938*39. Marahall, tex.i tror 
worker, 1961»6a, A Army dejrat employee, 1962-63, Ft. Worth. Appointed foi 
Bq. Braxll, July, 1966. m. Marilyn Miller, Au8« SU 1937.

■1 EQUATORIAL BRAZILI
Boles, MorUyn Miller (Mrs. Olln D.)

ton Co., Tex., May 23. 1938. ed. B. Tex. Bap. Col., B.Sm 1939. Col. office 
irker, Marthall, Tex.. 1936*38) elem. teacher. Hunt, Tex., 1939*60 A 1961*62) 

•ub. teacher, Portage,. Mich.. 1963*66. Appointed for Bq. Braxtl. July. 1966, m. Olln 
Douglai Bolei, Aug. 31, 1937. Children) Alicia Anne, Jan. 14, 1961) Mellnaa Grace, 
Deo. 27, 1962.

i
1937. ed. La. Col., 1 

employee.

k-.. , \ «. 'V I

b. Kula, Maul. Hawaii. Mar. 21. 1937. ed. L 
B.A., 1939) SWBTS, B.P., 1962. Pineapple co. . 
col. campui employee, Plneville, La., 1936*37) but 
I939. Unlv. Ave. Church, Honolulu, Hawallj cuitodiani F 
Ft. Worth, Tex., 1939*62) naitorOValmea Church, Kauai, Hawa 
for Japan, July, 1966. m. Irene Teruko Harada,^ug. 29, 1939.

■  JAPAN
H oiijo. Irene Teniko H ira ia  CMrs; Ralph S.)
b. Hilo, Hawaii, June 2, 1937. '
Saleiolerk. 1933*39 (lumme

Unlv. of Hawaii,
_____ jaiui, lummera 1934^9)
driver, 1937*38. A youth^tUr,, 
todlan, HonoluiUi^ 1937^8, A 
lat, Hawaii, 1962*66. Appointed

S s w

ployqp, 1938-39, Honolulu, Hawaii) lem. library worker. 
Appointed for Japan, July, 1966. m. Ralph Satoihl Homi 
^nn  Mark, Aug. 10, I960) Sarah Naomi, Feb. 26,1962) Ri

1937. ed. SWBTS, 1960) Unlv. of Hawaii, B.A.. 
leri and Chriitmai leaioni), A univ. langtuge lab.
, Hawaii) lem. library worker. Ft, Worth,. T^x., 1931 
>, 1966. pi. Ralph Satoih[ Ho^o, Aug. 29, 19'S9. Chlldm) _ . . c . . - -  •'tchel Teruko, Deo. 31, 1963.

Owensby, Ronell Lester
b. Balfour, N.C., Feb. 19, 1933. ed. Mara Hill Col., A.A.. 1934:
Col., B.A., 1936) SBBTS. B.D., 1939) School of Paitqrii Ci  ̂ ^
Wlniton-Salem, eummer 1939. Saleiclerk, 1931*33̂  (Saturdaya A Chrlitmae tMCOni), A 

111 employee, eummen 1932*33, Hen^nonvllle, N.G.) paitqr.nRook Spring Chur^. A
---------mTHionary, Cherokee, N.C.i:l9S6) ulwman, BlaoliMoM,.Vaa.A .market

_____ . <««Abridge,. Va., cumnief. 1939) paitor,_JonHbort
957*39, Drakee Branch A Frlenduiip Ourchea, orakM BranL...

Churchy Danv£lle, Vji., 19§*66,.Appointea (ipeolal

1 Caraon-Newman 
N.C. Bap. H( 
iitn

are, . 
Chrtitmaa

IB aummer 
em^oyee. Keni

It, Hermon Church. Danville, Va., t m ’ysL.' 
illy, 1966. m. Annie Laura Pack,-Aug. 20, 1933,

■  VENEZUELA
Owensby, Amile Laura Pa^ (^rs, Ronell L,-)

Ai A
____  . ___arket

olai) for Venexuela,

Aug. 20, 1933. ChlldiRonetta Ann,

ebb Jr, Col. 1933) Carton*
-Cl

j ' l '

'I'I

i
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CENTER
BY lOHNNI lOHNSON

^sseclM e
FMB Visual EductUion Dtvtidon

7>vo university students utilize study room at the Baptist center  ̂ Saigon*

*N QIA LONG Street in Saigon» 
the building at No. 295 is scarcely 
wider than the sign it bears. The bold 
legend— Trung^Tam Do-Thu Bap^Tit 
—translated into English means "Bap
tist Activities Center." But this title 
only hints at the varied uses made of 
the structure by Baptist missionaries, 
for whom the location serves as Saigon 
headquarters.

Just six blocks down the street 
stands the palace that is residence for 
Vietnam's chief of state. Saigon's 
bustling Central Market is but three 
blocks away.

"We have used this building for 
oflflces, for our evangelistic center, for 
Bible Institute classes, and Sunday 
School classes," related Missionary 
Samuel F. Longbottom, Jr. The Baptist 
missionaries in Saigon have rented the 
structure for about four years.

A reading room at the center opens 
to the public every day. Students

eagerly sign application forms for 
reading room memberships. The plaque 
on the wall begins, SU Diep cua Chung 
ta (literally, "message of us"), and 
briefly states the Christian message.

Every week, English classes at the 
center attract many young people. Sub
ject matter includes the Bible. Tape 
recordings are often used as teaching 
tools. Vietnamese Bible classes also 
meet there.

"More work needs to be done with 
high sdiool and university students," 
Longbottom pointed out.

A modest library at the center serves 
Bible Institute students. Periodically, 
films on the life of Christ or a related 
subject are shown, followed by a brief 
evangelistic service. Situated on the 
roof of the building is a small record
ing studio for radio broadcasts.

On Sunday mornings the English- 
language Trinity Baptist Church uses 
the center for some of its Sunday

School classes. Trinity shares a build
ing at another location with Grace 
Baptist Church (Vietnamese-language).

The first Southern Baptist mission
aries to Vietnam arrived in Saigon in 
1959. Grace Church was organized in 
1962. Most of the time there have been 
two missionary couples in Saigon, the 
capital, amid a population of more 
than two and a half million.

Arriving recently to assume respon
sibilities at Trinity Church were Mis
sionary Associates Jim and M uy  
Humjdiries, an addition in penonnel 
long ^waited by the missionaries.

Desjpite the various difficulties of 
their situation, missionaries in Saigon 
and dsewhere in Vietnam continue 
their work.

"Though some areas have been 
more responsive than others," said 
Longbottom, "the Lord has blessed 
wonderfully in the expansion of our 
witness in Vietnam."

Missionary Toni (Mrs* Lewis Jr*) Myers assists eager youths examining books in center*s reading room*
It V,'  V
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ADI>RE^ CHANGES 
Arrivols from tkt Fitid

Bmlby, Rov« & Mrs* Doylo L« (,Arsen<- 
tina)^ c /o  T. M« Bailoy» 3801 Elmer 
Ln,, Shroveporti La« 71109%

Beaty, Rov% & Mn% Robert B% {Rho- 
desia)^ 3586 Northwood, Memphis, 
Tenn% 38111%

Beckham, Rev% & Mrs% Norman R% (ap* 
pointed to KenecNcIa), c /o  Mrs% W% P% 
Lynn, 3624 Harrison, Kan% City, Mo% 

Brown, Rev% & Mrs% J% Curtis, Jr% {Costa 
Rfco), 400 Delphine, Baton Roufie, 
La% 70806%

Clinton , Rov« & Mrs% William L% {S  ̂Bra- 
zil)^ 110 Florida St%, Bremen, Qa% 
30110.

Crabtree, Mildred I. {Ntserta)^ 416 E% 
6th St., Dalhart, Tex. 79022%

Crowder, Rev. 9t Mrs. C% Ray {Niseria)^ 
8536 2nd Avo., S., East Lake, BIrmlns- 
ham, Ala. 35206.

E manuel, Rev. & Mrs. B. P. {PhtUp-

?incs)t 7206 Neff, Houston, Tex. 
7036.

F ort, Dr. & Mrs. (Dr.) M. Giles, Jr. 
(Rhoihsia)^ 3146 Green Ter., Shreve
port, La. 71108%

F redenduro, Mary Evelyn (Nigeria), 
10 Marberry Dr., M etroi^ls, III. 

F ricke, Rev. & M n. Robert C  (appointed 
to Mexico)  ̂ 1811 Harrington Avo., Ft. 
Worth, Tex. 76110,

G ilmore, Helen (E% Africa)^ 530 S. 12th 
St., Clinton, Okla. 73601.

G reen , Rev. & Mrs. Urban L% (N(gerfa), 
c /o  Charles Rust, 4304 Iroquois N%, 
Tulsa, Okla. 74106.

H enderson, Dr. & Mrs. Richard C% 
(Ghana) ̂  1906 W. Cone Blvd., Greens
boro, N.C. 27408.

Lew is, Rev. & Mrs. William E., Jr. 
( Tanzania) t  c /o  Hoke Allen, 2600 SW. 
22 Ter., Miami, Fla. 33145.

M artin, Pauline (Nigeria) ̂  730 Myrtle 
St„ Kingsport, Tenn. 37660.

P atrick, Dr. & Mrs. Russell A. (ap
pointed to Cotombia)^ c /o  Mrs. 
Rolla H. Lemolns, 2968 Ridgeway, 
Overland, Mo. 63114.

Siioemake, Rev, & Mrs. Howard L, (Do
minican Rep^)^ 1124 N . Locust, Den
ton, Tex. 76201%

ItLPORD, Loreno ( Taiwan) t  108 Green- 
leaf St., Chattanooga, Tonn. 37415. 

Valerius, Rev. & Mrs. Erling C  (Eq.
Brazil) t 1300 6th St., Clermont, Fla. 

W alker, Rev. & Mrs. James C. (Rho- 
desia)t Box 10324, Jackson, Miss. 
39209.

W ise, Rev, & M n. Gene |L J ^ . Brazil) $ 
1350 Mimosa Dr., Al|l

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6

Dtp«rtwrts to tkt FitM
Alex a n u r , James M. (Joum.), 350 2- 

chome, N khl Okub^ Shl^uku-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan.

AtHORSON, Rev. & Mrs. Jamm W%, 1154 
M . N .  d^  Pilar Manila, Philip
pines.

ANimsws, Kay (Joum.), Lull Barbalho 
St., 84, Recife, Pernambuco, BraziK 

Barnes, Dr. & Mrs. Josh^  A . (assoc.). 
Bap. H(»p., O gbom t^o, Nigeria^ 

Bish w , Edwina (joum .). Box 832, 
Bangkok, Thailand*

Bonnell, Rev. & Mrs. Dutton A., Jr., 
Box 765, Chingola, Zambia*

Boss, Sally (joum .). Bap. High School, 
Box 2739, Mombasa, Kenya*

Brewer, Nadyne, C^lxa Postal 66, 
Curitiba, Paran&, Brazil*

Bruce, Joe W. (journ.), Casilla 1417, 
Concepcidn, Chile*

Bryan, Sr. & Mrs. Charles W. (field 
rep.. Central Fields LaUn America), 
Apartado Aereo 5156, Call, Colmnbla. 

Buie, Sr. & Mrs. James W., Avda. Gen
eral Peron 4 - 5 *  B, Madrid 20, Spain* 

Burnett, CherrI (joum .). Box 1416, 
Monrovia, Liberia*

Calhoun, Rev. & M n. John C ,  Jr. 
(Singapore), Box 832, Bangkok, 
Thailand. '

OiEaiovsKY, Sue (journ.). Box 1416, 
Monrovia, Liberia*

CuNE, Paul F. (journ.). Bap. Secondary 
School, Nyerl, Kenya.

Colvin, James R. (joum .). Bap. Mis., 
Box 4628, Nairobi, Kenya.

Cox, Rev. & M n . George F., 352 2- 
chome, NIshI Okqbo, Shinjuku-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan*

D alton, Nancy (journ.), 169 Boundary 
St., Kowloon, Hong Kong*

D ickman, Dr. Jean F., Bap. Hosp., Gaza, 
Yia Egypt.

E merson, June (joum .), 169 Boundary 
St., Kowloon, Hong Kong*

E pperson, Barbara, PMB 5113, Ibadan, 
Nigeria*

F inley, Mr. & M n. Robert N . (assoc.), 
Shaw House, Rm. 510, Orchard Rd., 
Singapore 9.

F lauqher, Shirley (journ.), 169 Bound
ary St., Kowloon, Hotig Kong* 

G ilbert, Rev. & M n. James P., Casilla 
3236, Guayaquil, Ecuador*

G oldfinch, Rev. & M n. Sydney L., Sr., 
Apartado A e^ o  1883, San Jos6, Costa 
Rica*

G reen, Trina (journ.), Casilla 9796, 
Santiago, Chile*

G uynes, Judy (joum .), Casilla 50-D, 
Temuco, Chile*

Hoqub, Rev. 4t Mrs. LeRoy B.» Box 427» 
T a ^ ,  Tolwaii, R ^ ^ C h k m . , 

Honjo, Rev. Mrs. Ralph S., 352 2* 
chome, N l^ i Okubo, ^kijv^u-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan. '

HCA.MBS, Rbb«t E. (joum.), BoleROS 
164,1^0. E, Buenos Ahes, ArteMkm* 

Hovdb, Rev. h  Mrs. 7. Howard (assoc;), 
Box 1416, Monrovia, liheria*

JfHH^N, S h a i^  (joum.), 98 T ^4su i^  
Dorl, Sehdai, Japan. "

L aw, Rev. h  M ii Jean H., Bap. Mlsskm, 
Box 2947, Mombasa, Kenya.

Lovan, Nadine, Box 4()0, Accra, Ghana. 
M cAulby, Jane^<joum;)r^eieMr Jo 

Qakuin, 491 Nakal, Kokura-ku, Kha- 
kyu^u, Japan*

M artin, Rev. ih Mrs. Earl R., Bqx 799, 
Aru^a, Tanzania*

M eador, Patrkla (joum.), Selnan Jo 
Qakuin, 491 Nakal, K<iura-ku, Kita- 
kyushu, Japan.

MomEY, Dr. h  Mrs. James R., Bap.
H < ^ , Joinkrama via Ahoada, Nigeria* 

Mueller, Rev. h  Mrs. B. W., Box 1416, 
Monrovia, Liberia*

N elson, Betty (joum.). Bap. Mis., SInoe 
County, Greenville, Liberia* ' 

N ichols, David W. (joum.), Bap. Mis., 
Box 197, Pt. Harcourt, Nigeria* 

Oe r t u , d e s tin e  (joum.). Bap. Mis., 
O Jong Dmig, San 5, Thejmi,* Korea* 

Page, Rev. h  Mrs. Wendell L., 46, Rue 
Henri IV, PoInte-a-Pitre, Qaudeloti^e, 
F*W*t*

Porter, Linda, PMB 4040, Eku, via 
Sapele, Nigeria*

PouLos, Mr. h  Mn. QetHge W. (ap- 
(Continued on next page)

T h i s  J o u r n e y  t o  t h e  
H o l y  L e n d  w i l l  f d l f U l  
y o u r  d r e a m  o f  p e e t ^
To go to the Holy Land la to leave W  SSth 
eantury and return to ChrlatlanUy'a birth. And 
our Bible Landa Tour takas you^thare ter as 
little as S9S7*>wHh guarantaad eieertad d a ^  
turaa every Mendiy, through Fab..iSS7. Stand 
where a stable stood In Batniehern, retrace Hla 
etepe along the Way ot the Croee. teal Hie 
praeenee In the Upper Chamber ot the last 
Supper. Far more then a loumey. your visit to 
the Holy Land vtlll be a eoul-etirring experi
ence. Mall this coupon for complete details 
and Information on our Pay Later Plan. 
*Bu«4«a I4.S1 d«y ITX economy e«curtlontoro from N.Y.
Lutthenee Barmen AIrHnee, Dept. CIO 
410 Park Avenue, Haw YoriL N.Y. tOM
Sand Information on the Holy Land loumaye.

Homo.

.SUU.
J picn to Uovo.

HyTroyolAiont lu
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IN MEMORIAM
F rances A dam s B a g b y

Born White Stone, Va. 
July 5, 1892

Died Shreveport, La. 
August 29, 1966

Fr a n c e s  ADAMS (Mrs. T. C.) b a g b y , emeritus missionary to Brazil, 
died Aug. 29 in Shreveport, La. She was 74. Her late husband was the 

son of the William B. Bagbys, who pioneered Southern Baptist mission 
work in Brazil in the 1880’s.

Born at White Stone, Va., she was educated at State Normal College 
(now Mary Washington College), Fredericksburg, Va. She taught school 
in White Stone before her marriage. In 1914 she and her husband sailed 
for Brazil as independent missionaries. They came under appointment by 
the Foreign Mission Board four years later.

She served as a missionary homemaker and church worker in Santos, 
Sao Paulo, Goiania, and Sao Vicente, Brazil. While in Sao Paulo she held 
offices in the statewide Woman’s Missionary Union. After her children 
were grown she often went with her husband on evangelistic journeys.

After retiring from active service in 1955, she and her husband con
tinued to do evangelistic work in Sao Vicente until early in 1959, when 
they returned to the U.S. He died later that year.

Prior to July, Mrs. Bagby had lived for several years in El Paso, Tex., 
with a daughter and son-in-law, Anne and Byron D. Braly, who were ap
pointed by the FMB in April to serve in Yemen. Other survivors include 
two daughters, Mrs. Albert Costa, of Santos, and Mrs. David S. Howard, 
of San Antonio, Tex., and two sons, Luther, of Shreveport, and Samuel, 
of Wilmington, N.C., who was a missionary to Brazil 1941-46.

Missionary Family Album
(Continued from preceding page)

pointed to Germany), Gen. Del., 
Glyfada, Greece.

Ramsey, Lois (journ.). Bap. Health Ser
vice, Ogbomosho, Nigeria.

Ruchti, Rev. & Mrs. W. C., Jr., Piazza in 
Lucina, 35, Rome, Italy.

Ryther, Rev. & Mrs. Carl F., Bap. Mis., 
Faridpur, E. Pakistan.

Seat, Rev. & Mrs. Leroy K., 352 2- 
chome, Nishi Okubo, Shinjuku-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan.

Sodergren, Kenneth W. (journ.). Box 
28, Minna, Nigeria.

Squyres, Jerry W. (journ.). Box 427, 
Tainan, Taiwan.

Stone, Faye (journ.), Newton Mem. 
School, Box 65, Oshogbo, Nigeria.

Struble, R. Harlan, Jr. (journ.). Bap. 
Mis., Box 610, Enugu, Nigeria.

Tanner, Martha, Bap. Hosp., Shaki, via 
Oyo, Nigeria.

T idenberg, Rev. & Mrs. James G., Box 
20395, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

Waldron, Rev. & Mrs. Samuel M., 1154 
M. H. del Pilar St., Manila, Philippiftes.

Waldrop, Leo E. (journ.). Box 28, 
Georgetown, Guyana.

26

(Caixa Postal 679, Campinas, Sao Paul 
Brazil):

Harrod, Rev. & Mrs. J D (Eq. Brazil) 
Lewis, Rev. & Mrs. T. Leighton (Fn 

Brazil).
(Caixa Postal 552, Campinas, Sao Paulo 

Brazil): ’
Cole, Mr. & Mrs. Roger W. (S. Brazil)

On the Field

Walters, Doris, 352 2-chome, Nishi 
Okubo, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan.

Wasson, Rev. & Mrs. Melvin K., Box 169, 
Ogbomosho, Nigeria.

Webb, Janet (journ.). Bap. Girls’ High 
School, Box 7, Agbor, Nigeria.

Western, Rev. Blake W., 352 2-chome, 
Nishi Okubo, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 
Japan.

Wheeler, Veronica (journ.). Bap. Sem., 
Ogbomosho, Nigeria.

Williams, Donald L. (journ).. Box 407, 
Jos, Nigeria.

Winfield, Mary (journ.). Bap. Mis., 
O Jong Dong, San 5, Taejon, Korea.

Young, Dwight L. (journ.), 169 Bound
ary St., Kowloon, Hong Kong.

Bickers, Rev. & Mrs. Howard B., jy. 
Box 249, Lilongwe, Malawi.

Chambless, Sr. & Mrs. V. Walton, Jr. 
Apartado 29-185, Mexico 1, D.F.’ 
Mexico. ’

Cox, Rev. & Mrs. Theodore O., 19g-i 
Aza, Shimoyama, Shinzaike, Himeji-shi 
Japan.

Cruse, Rev. & Mrs. Darrell D., Caixa 
Postal 324, Aracaju, Sergipe, Brazil.

Green, Mr. & Mrs. A. Jack, Caixa Postal 
572, Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Guess, Rev. & Mrs. William J. (assoc.), 
8 Munich 90, Fohrenweg 11, Germany.

Johnson, Rev. & Mrs. R. Elton, Jr.̂  
Caixa Postal 30259, Sao Paulo, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil.

Krause, Rev. & Mrs.- Lewis M., 62 
Wiesbaden-Sonnenberg, Schuppstrasse 
74, Germany.

Lawton, Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin R., Corso 
Monte Cucco 15, Torino, Italy.

Lee, Sr. & Mrs. Wyatt W., Bolivia #380 
Nte., Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.

Leeper, Mr. & Mrs. James F., 6 Hatir 
Sokak, Gazi Osman Pasa, Ankara, 
Turkey.

Longbottom, Rev. & Mrs. Samuel F., 
Jr., Box 46, Dalat, Vietnam.

P oovE Y , Rev. & Mrs. Harry E ., B o x  222, 
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, Rep. o f  China.

Short, Rev. & Mrs. James M., Jr. 
(Mexico), 5228 Edmonton, El Paso, 
Tex. 79924.

Smith, Dr. Mrs. Ebbie C., Djl. Men- 
teri Supeno 33, Semarang, Indonesia.

Thurman, Rev. & Mrs. Thomas E., Bap. 
Mis., Box 7, Comilla, E. Pakistan.

Wakefield, Rev. & Mrs. William R., 27 
Hercules St., Makati, Rizal, Philip
pines.

United States

Language School
(Apartado 4035, San Jose, Costa Rica):
Janes, Rev. & Mrs. I. Grundy, Jr. (Chile). 
Murray, Rev. & Mrs. Ben R. (Mexico). 
Oliver, Rev. & Mrs. James C., Jr. (Co

lombia).
Owensby, Rev. & Mrs. Ronnell L.

(Venezuela).
(Caixa Postal 758, Campinas, Sao Paulo, 

Brazil):
Shults, Rev. & Mrs. N. Mack (N. Bra

zil) .

Barnes, Rev. & Mrs. Emmett A. (ap
pointed to Lebanon), 611 E. 50th St., 
Austin, Tex. 78751.

Box, Rev. & Mrs. Paul (Malaysia), c/o 
Mrs. J. C. Blackhawk, 2520 La Siesta, 
Bakersfield, Calif. 93305.

Bradford, Mr. & Mrs. L. G. (assoc., 
Japan), 2602 Carol Dr., Big Spring, 
Tex. 79720.

Brown, Dr. & Mrs. Lome E. (Kenya), 
5611 Vine St., Lincoln, Neb. 68505.

Burnett, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph W. (Argen
tina), 701 SW. 70th St., Okla. City, 
Okla. 73139.

Carter, Dr. & Mrs. Pat H. (Mexico), 
ABA Station, Eunice, La. 70535.

Congdon, Rev. & Mrs. Wilfred H. (Hi-

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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r NEW MISSIONARIES from Page 23

Pinkston, Dallas Edwin
b. Camden, Ark., Nov. 11, 1934. ed. So. State Col., 1952-54; Ouachita Bap. Col. 
(now Univ.), B.A., 1956; GGBTS, 1956-58; SWBTS, B.D., 1960. Summer jobs, 
Crossett, Ark., 1952, ’53, ’55, & ’56; music & youth dir.. Central Church, Mineral 
Spgs., Ark., 1954; pastor, Two Mile Church, Mena, Ark., 1954-55, & Felsenthal 
(Ark.) Church, 1955-56; file clerk, 1956-57, & univ. lab. tech., 1957-58, Berkeley, 
Calif.; carpenter. Ft. Worth, Tex., 1958-59; pastor. Cole Creek Church, 1960-66 
(mission, becoming church in 1963), & pastor-chaplain, Tex. Children’s Hosp., 
1962-66, Houston, Tex. Appointed for Ivory Coast, July, 1966. m. Greta Pearl 
McFerrin, Dec. 26, 1955.

IVORY COAST
Pinkston, Greta Pearl McFerrin (Mrs. D. Edwin)
b. Hill Top, Ark., May 16, 1936. ed. Ouachita Bap. Col. (now Univ.), 1954-56; Ark. 
A & M Col., summer 1956; GGBTS, 1956-57; SWBTS, 1958-59. Col. office typist, 
Arkadelphia, Ark., 1954-56; salesclerk, Harrison, Ark., summer 1955; file clerk, 
Berkeley, Calif., 1956. Appointed for Ivory Coast, July, 1966. m. Dallas Edwin 
Pinkston, Dec. 26, 1955. Children: John David, Sept. 7, 1957; Deborah Ann, Aug. 24, 
1959; Bonnie Ruth, Feb. 28, 1964; Robert Alan, May 26, 1965.

geria), 317 Crescent Crt., Louisville, 
Ky. 40206.

Coy, Rev. & Mrs. R. Frank (Chile), 
2008 Broadus, Ft. Worth, Tex. 76115.

Fenner, Charlie W. (Japan), Box 874, 
Boiling Springs, N.C). 28017.

Garrett, Doris O. (Nigeria), c/o Mrs. 
J. J. Doughtie, 511 Carby Rd., Hous
ton, Tex. 77037.

Goldie, Dr. & Mrs. Robert F. (Nigeria), 
4317 Azalea Dr., Columbia, S.C.

Hundley, Lillie Mae (Lebanon), Box 
272, Claude, Tex. 79019.

Koon, Rev. & Mrs. Victor, emeritus 
(China-Hawaii), 3165 Oahu Ave.,
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822.

Lindsey, Dr. & Mrs. Robert L. (Israel), 
902 S. Monnett Ave., Norman, Okla.

Lanier, Rev. & Mrs. W. Chandler 
(Israel), 1270 Oldfield Rd., Decatur, 
Ga. 30030.

Lockard, Rev. & Mrs. W. David (Rho
desia), 7909 Rock Creek Rd., Rich
mond, Va. 23229.

Locke, Rev. & Mrs. Russell L. (Nigeria), 
Alton, Mo. 65432.

McClellan, Carolyn (appointed to 
Yemen), 601 E. 43rd St., Austin, Tex.

Martin, Rev. & Mrs. Henry D. (Ni
geria), 4847 Berrydale, Memphis, Tenn.

Matthews, Rev. & Mrs. W. Harold, 
(Philippines), 804 Elissa Dr., Nash
ville, Tenn. 37217.

Medaris, Rev. & Mrs. E. Gene (Trini
dad), 2008 W. Broadus, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 76115.

Myers, Rev. & Mrs. S. Payton (Nigeria), 
2719 5th Ave., Laurel, Miss. 39440.

O oD Y, Mr. & Mrs. T. Eugene (assoc., Li
beria), 555 Bayside Rd., Areata, Calif. 
95521.

Pool, Dr. & Mrs. J. Christopher (Ni
geria), c/o Univ. of Corpus Christi, 
Corpus Christi, Tex. 78411.

Ricketson, Dr. & Mrs. Robert F. (Phil
ippines), 2000 W. Broadus, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 76115.

Ricketson, Mr. & Mrs. Samuel A. (ap
pointed to Taiwan), c /o  R. F. Ricket
son, 2000 W. Broadus, Ft. Worth, Tex. 
76115.

Sanderson, Rennie (Japan), Southwest
ern Bap. Theol. Sem., Sem. Hill Sta., 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 76115.

Shelton, Rev. & Mrs. Raymond L. 
(Thailand), 5135 N. Oak St. Traffic
way, Kan. City, Mo. 64118.

Smith, Dr. & Mrs. L. C. (Nigeria), 7506 
Greengate Dr., Richmond, Va. 23229.

Smith, Rev. & Mrs. Paul S. C. (Jordan), 
1701 Weathersfield, Austin, Tex.

West, Dr. & Mrs. Ralph L. (Nigeria), 
581 Manford Rd., SW., Atlanta, Ga. 
30310.

Whitson, Rev. & Mrs. David H. (Tan
zania), 2916 Westminster, Dallas, Tex.

Wright, Dr. & Mrs. Robert M. (Korea), 
8931 Pitner, Houston, Tex. 77055. 

Yarbrough, Rev. & Mrs. James A. (Ni
geria), 4070 Lipsey St., Apt. 6, New 
Orleans, La. 70126.

RETIREMENT
Koon, Rev. & Mrs. Victor (China- 

Hawaii), July 1.

DEATHS
Bagby, Frances (Mrs. T. C.), emeritus 

(Brazil), mother of Anne (Mrs. By
ron D.) Braly (Yemen), Aug. 29, 
Shreveport, La.

Butler, J. R., father of Jeannie (Mrs. 
Bobbie L.) Spear (Thailand), Aug. 12, 
Riverside, Calif.

Carson, Grace (Mrs. W. H.), emeritus 
(Nigeria), Aug. 22, Denver, Colo.

Emmons, Isom, father of Dorothy Em
mons (Kenya), Aug. 12, Bogalusa, La.

F ields, Earl W., father of Dale (Mrs. 
R W) Terry (Iceland), Aug. 9, White- 
wright, Tex.

Jackson, Mrs. Otis C., mother of Jeani 
(Mrs. William L. Ill) Hashman (Ja
pan), Aug. 16, Portland, Ore.

Kolb, Mrs. Lucy, mother of Sarah (Mrs. 
R. Lee) Bivins (Israel), Aug. 4, Con
way, S.C.

(Continued on page 32)

Assembled on the steps o f the main building at the Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Riischlikon, Switzerland, 
are missionaries, speakers, and seminar leaders at the 
fourth joint conference of Southern Baptist mission
aries to Europe. Coming from Spain, Portugal, France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Luxembourg, Austria, Ice
land, and Libya, 76 o f the 102 missionaries to these

Missionaries in Europe Gather
countries in Europe and North Africa met for six days 
to exchange ideas, develop cooperation where desirable, 
strengthen friendships, and learn to pray more specifi
cally for one another’s needs. They exchanged opinions 
during formal seminars on forms o f government in Euro
pean nations, ethical problems, and conditions affecting 
religious work throughout the European continent.
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Any honk jm n th n ed  may ha ^ u r a d  
from Baptist Book Stora^ In your arts,

C kU inn  o f ABdh
By Agnes Newton Keith 
Atlantic, Little, Brown, 467 pages, 

$6.95
This personal account o f almost nine 

yean in the new Arab state o f Libya 
takes roaden into the homes and lives 
o f Libyans of all classes. The author's 
friendliness and her husband's work with 
the United Nations open many doon to 
her. She tells o f veiled women and their 
homes, of children, of desert people and 
how they live. Her experiences included 
riots in the cities and field trips into the 
Sahara with her husband, a forester.

Through their houseboy, Mohamed. 
much that is typical of Libyan family 
living is portrayed —  weddings, birth, 
death, care of children, and other aspects ' 
o f life. The contrast between cosmopoli
tan Tripoli and poorer Benghazi is re
vealed as the author's family moves from 
one capital to another—a move the gov
ernment made periodically.

Actions o f the author's own family 
form an integral part o f the account, but 
their lives were so closely bound up with 
the Libyan people that the book is more 
than a personal memoir of what it was 
like to live in a strange land. Mrs. Keith 
is observant and able to project herself 
sympathetically into the lives o f other 
people. Also, she is an experienced writer. 
Before the Libyan sojourn, she had lived 
in and written about Borneo and the 
Philippines.

The Land and People of Chile
By J. David Bowen 

Lippincott, 154 pages, $3.25
One of the "Portraits o f the Nations" 

series, this easy-to-read book packs a lot 
o f information into its comparatively few  
pages o f large, clear type. In four visits 
to South America the author had traveled 
throughout Chile. ,

Following the format of other books in 
the series, he discusses the geography, 
history, people, main cities, rural life, 
schools, holidays, and other facets of life 
in the narrow country along the Pacific 
coast. A map precedes the first page of 
text, and an Index appears at the close.

This will be good background for

Southern Baptists' 1968 study o f  its mis
sions in Spanidt America. The series in
c lu d e  books on Argentina, Central 
America, Mexico, Peru, and Venezuela 
in the same area.

These make ideal reference texts be
cause o f  their briefness, direct style o f  
writing, mop, and index.

The WmM o f MisslOB
By Bengt Sundkler 
Eerdmans, 318 pages, $6.95

In general, this is a discussion o f  the 
mission task and how it has progressed 
since Abraham went from the land o f  his 
fathers to an area o f the world that was 
unknown to him.

Under the title "King and People," 
the first section o f  the book deals with 
the biblical basis and theology o f  mis
sions. It goes back to thq Old Testament 
for the beginning o f the missionary con
cept and cites the New Testament to sub
stantiate the fact that the church is mis
sion and the whole world a mission field.

Part 2, "Church and Empire," traces 
the history o f the Christian mission "in 
the world" (though "not o f  the world"). 
Here is the historical account o f  the first 
mission societies and the effect o f secular 
history on the spread of the gospel.

More than half of the book, the final 
section entitled "Church and Milieu," re
lates how the missionary church lives and 
serves "in the world." Here tribal cultures 
and the other main religions o f the world 
are discussed as they relate to Christl- 
onity. The mission impact on each o f the 
world's major areas is discussed in broad 
terms.

Aflame For God
By David B. Woodward 
Moody Press, 190 pages, $3.50

This biography o f Fredrlk Franson—  
founder of the Evangelical Alliance Mis
sion, an unusual minister, and the son o f  
Scandinavian immigrants— reveals a man 
with a passion for evangelism and mis
sions. He fin t began work,as a mission
ary to Morpnons, but his abilities and gifts 
led him eventually to a ministry that car
ried him to many parts o f the world.

The author gives a highly readable ac
count of his life and presents him as a 
man who has had a serious impact for 
good in the development o f modern mis
sions. It not only makes interesting and 
inspiring reading, but reveals how tragi
cally little some o f us know about whole 
groups of Christian friends who are giv
ing their witness in our world.— J.M.W.

African Dlaiy
By Wayne Dehoney
Broadman, 157 pages, $3.50
In his preface the author says, "Africa 

is something you must feel," and he tries 
in his book to make the reader feel it as 
he felt it on an African trip in 1965.

From the time he landed at Nairobi in 
East Africa until he said good-by at Rob
erts Field in Monrovia, Liberia, he was 
continually moving from one spot to  
another, usually accompanied by a mis
sionary from the area. H e covered so  
much o f  the Southern Baptist mi^km  
field in Africa that his bordt mokes a sort 
o f encyclopedic reference volume for the 
area. Leaders tor the 1967 mission study 
o f Africa should find it helptol.

Although there is no index in the 
book to help find references to specific 
mission stations, each chapter carries the 
name o f  the country with which it deals. 
The book is illustrated with photograph

REVIEWS m  BRIEF
Tluron^ the Bible wHh Finger Flays,

by Marian White KBaker, 60 pages, 
$1.00): 150 selections designed both to 
entertain and to instruct preschool chil
dren; indexed for easy reference.

Songs in Our Bible, by Jessie Eleanor 
Moore (Judson, 127 pages, $2.95): In
cludes selections from both Old and 
New Testaments, with stories and back
ground facts; for older children to read 
or a resource book for children's leaders.

The Sky Is Red, by Geoffrey T. Bull 
(Afooify Press, 254 pages, $3.95): A  mis
sionary's stirring study o f  the struggle 
between Christianity and communism; 
lets readers share in a Christian pilgrim
age for meaning in today's world.

The Summarized Blhle, by Keith L. 
Brooks {Baker, 297 pages, $3.95): A  
daily calendar o f  morning and evening 
Bible readings; brief summaries of books 
and chapters.

Effective Evangelistic Preaching, by 
Vernon L. Stanfield {Baker, 78 pages, 
$2.00): Basic principles and techniques, 
followed by some model sermons.

Assurances o f Life Eternal, by Mar
garet E. Burton {Judson Press, 162 pages, 
$2.00): An anthology, in paperback form, 
o f poems, statements, and prayers o f peo
ple o f all kinds from "saints to scientists" 
expressing their faith in eternal life.

Discussion Starters for Youth Groups, 
by Ann Billups {Judson, 224 pages, 
$3.75): 20 brief skits on perforated pages; 
a copy of each skit included for each 
character, and a page o f  leader's helps 
and suggestions for its use.

Arctic School Days, by Gleason Led- 
yard {Moody Press, 64 pages, 50 cents): 
One in a series o f booklets for Juniors 
and Intermediates; a true story o f a mis
sion school that used a plane as a school 
bus.

Share My Devotions, by Catrina Par
rott Whaley {Baker, 120 pages, $1.95): 
Designed for women's use, each o f  the 55 
devotions includes a one-paragraph spiri
tual message, one or more short Scripture 
selections, a poem, and a brief prayer.
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Vitwcrs Respond Indonesian Prospects NpW Hoi^fiil
Offer of an illustrated portion of the 

Gospel of Luke during a recent Bap
tist telecast in Quito, Ecuador, brought 
telephone requests ftom 337 persons 
and written requests ftom 20 more« 

Some writers asked for spiritual ad
vice, and others inqtdred where they 
might secure a copy or the Bible« Along 
with the Gospel of Luke, each re
spondent received a letter offering 
another religious booklet and inviting 
him to further correspondence with 
Baptists* ,

The series uses films from the 
Southern Baptist Radio and Television 
Commission^ *'Tho Answer'* dramas* 
Aired at 7:00 p *m * each Sunday for 
IS weeks over HCIB, an evangelical 
television station in Quito, it is now 
carried at 10:10 p*m * on Thursdays to 
reach a different audience, said Mis
sionary Stanley D* Stamps*

'Thanksgiving and enthusiasm" 
were reflected by missionaries to In
donesia during their annual Mission 
meeting, accoAing to Winston Craw
ley, Toreign Mission Board secretary 
for the Orient, who attended the ses
sions in Tretes, near Surabaya*

"At the Mission meeting a year ago, 
there were questions as to whether the 
plans to participate in the Sunday 
School Crusade should be cancelled," 
Crawley recalled* "Hopes for a special 
evangelistic campaign seemed dim* 
Soine were speculating on how long 
we might still be able to servo in In
donesia*

"By contrast, today the Sunday * 
"School Crusade is an accomplished 
fact, the evangelistic campaign lies just 
ahead (in 1967), and the door of op« 
portunity is the widest open we have 
seen it in IS years of Southern Bap

tist work in Indonesia, For all thk  we 
join the missionaries in praising the 
Lord—and in prayers for laboren," 

The "thanksgiving" evident among 
the mlssTonarles^Svas Tor W fe ra a rk -  
able turn of evenh that has preserved 
Indonesia firom a loss of freedom!and 
saveeji the opportunity for Christian 
work," explained Crawley,

The "enthusiasm" stemmed firom 
"the unusual challenge and responsive
ness of Indonesia today," he added, 
"The missionaries, feel that this is in a 
very speciaV sense the day for us to 
move ahead in Indonesia,

"There is reason to hope that visas 
will be even more readily available 
than in the past, and the welcome of 
the people warmer, Thus there are 
more than ordinary reasons for a call 
for volunteers for inisslonary service 
in Indonesia now,"

Broadcasts to Arab World To  Begin by 1968
Broadcasts in a radio ministry to the 

entire Arab world are to begin by Janu
ary, 1968, according to plans made by 
the Arab Baptist General Mission at 
its annual meeting near Beirut, Leba
non, in August* The Mission is the or
ganization of Southern Baptist mis
sionaries in Arab countries*

Radio messages will go where mis
sionaries cannot go at present, ex
plained Missionary J* Conrad Willmon, 
stationed in Beirut* He was named 
chairman of a permanent radio and 
television committee to have responsi
bility for the new ministry*

The messages will also help prepare 
the way for the future entry of mis
sionaries, Willmon added* He also ex
pects the programs to help Christian 
seekers«in non-Christian lands contact 
one another and to advertise Christian 
literature published by the Mission*

In order to make the most of the 
opportunity to spread the gospel among 
nearly 100 million Arabic-speaking 
people, the radio committee will work 
closely with the Mission's evangelism 
committee, said Willmon* Program 
produifitibn is expected to begin by next 
June* Several formats will be used, 
with each program aimed at a certain

O c t o b e r  1 9 6 6

segment of Arab culture* A commit
tee of missionaries and Arab Baptists 
will plan programs, provide materials, 
and secure talent*

The Mission voted to set up a re
cording studio on the campus of the 
Arab Baptist Theological Seminary, 
near Beirut* The first programs will be 
carried by Trans World Radio from 
Monte Carlo on a shortwave band 
beamed to Lebanon and Jordan and a 
medium-wave band to all of North 
Africa* In addition. Radio Voice of 
the Gospel, a shortwave station in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, will send the 
programs into the Saudi Arabian Pen
insula, southern Jordan, and Iraq*

A detailed study of opportunities, 
procedures, equipment, and costs by a 
special Mission committee preceded 
the decision to begin radio work* 
E* Wesley Miller, missionary associate 
who heads the European Baptist re
cording studio in Switzerland, assisted*

Teimed "the best ever," the Mission 
meeting was attended by missionaries 
from Jordan, Gaza, Lebanon, and 
Turkey* Yemen waSnrepres^nted by a 
report from missionaries establishing 
a medical ministry there. ^

Annual reports showed an increase

in medical service, an increase in pro
fessions of faith through the churches, 
a better spirit of cooperation between 
churches and the Mission, progress in 
training Arab Baptist leaders,'and a 
"gratifying" response to a correspon
dence course and newspaper articles, 
two new programs of "evangelism by 
publications," reported Mrs, J, Wayne 
Fuller, missionary to Jordan.

"It seems that for the first time we 
have an overall view of the need of the 
Arab world," said Missionary Fin
lay M* Graham, of Lebanon, apprais
ing, the meeting. "Missionaries in every 
country are working toward a united 
witness of all Arabic-speaking people, 
from Casablanca to the Persian Gulf, 
and we nre prepared to exploit every 
possible medium of witness,

"In this meeting we felt the presence 
of God richly, even in business ses
sions," continued Graham, missionary 
for nearly 20 yean and a past Minion 
chairman. ."There was an unusual unity 
of purpose and spirit of cooperation. 
Whereas we were once involved in or
ganization and problems, we are now 
ready to go all out to do the Work, 1 
believe the Lord Is preparing us for ao«"' 
celerated advance" in the Arab wortd.
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NIWS

Fknkei by Liberian President Tubman (at left) and Vice^^sldent Tolbert^ 
H, Cornell Ooerner wears the insisnia of Liberia's Knight Great Band and 
holds citation presented to him by the presidenL Mrs. Ooerner is at right.

Liberia Honors Area Seoretary
Tho honor of Knight Great Band in 

Liberia’s Humane Order of African 
Redemption has been conferred upon 
H. Cornell Ooerner, secretary for 
Africa for tho Foreign Mission Board.

Liberian President William V. S. 
Tubman made tho presentation in a 
surprise ceremony during July dedi
cation of tho H. Cornell Ooerner Din
ing Hall at Ricks Institute, Baptist 
school near Monrovia, Liberia.

Speaking at tho dedication, Presi- 
/dent Tubman expressed appreciation 
for what tho Baptists of Liberia are 
doing to help in the cause of Christian 
education and for Ooernor’s service.

Ho then announced tho honor, 
handed Ooerner a citation of achieve
ments, and placed around his shoulders 
tho insignia of tho order: a broad rod 
and whito sash bearing tho Liberian 
coat of arms and a largo medallion de
picting early settlors, with chains of 
slavery broken, kneeling at tho foot of 
tho cross and looking up to Ood in 
gratitude for their land of liberty.

Tho decoration is tho highest rank 
within tho oldest order of knighthood 
granted by tho Liberian government. 
In his response, Ooerner called it tho 
highest honor ho had ever received.

”Of course,” ho commented later, ”I 
do not take this honor as a penonal 
achievement so much as an award that 
seeks to give recognition to tho out
standing work ^hlch the Foreign Mis
sion Board has done in Africa, by its 
generous contributions, and the faith
ful and effective work of the many

30

missionaries who have been sent to 
Africa.”

Earlier, the president had surprised 
even Vice-President W. R. Tolbert, 
who is president of tho Baptist World 
Alliance, by announcing a state dinner 
for participants in tho West African 
Baptist conference in Liberia.

At tho dinner tho president, in an 
official statement, pointed out that 
Baptists wore tho first denomination 
which had chosen an African (Tol
bert) as their world loader.

A revolt in Nigeria prevented that 
country’s Baptist representatives from 
attending tho conference. Since they 
made up about 40 percent of the ex
pected group, last-minute changes in 
tho program wore necessary. Attending 
wore Baptists from Ghana, Togo, 
Ivory Coast, and Liberia.

Dedication of the Ricks dining hall 
began on tho smalf Iront porch whore 
tho keys wore passed froth tho con
tractor to tho building committee 
chdrman, to Tolbert (president of the 
Liberia Baptist Missionary and Edu
cational Convention), to a member of 
tho school board of trustees, and fi
nally to tho principal. Missionary As
sociate Joseph C. Pou. Mrs. Tolbert 
cut the ribbon to officially open tho 
building.

The $63,000 building, made pos
sible by funds from Southern Baptists, 
has modern equipment. It provides 
space for feeding about 240 persons, 
which means the nearly 500 Ricks stu
dents will eat in two shifts.

Ntw Stations Opontd
Southern Baptist missionaries in 

Ecuador have opened the fourth and 
fifth mission stations there.

A  site for an agricultural mission 
project was purchased in July near 
Chone, in Manabt, second most popu
lous province of Ecuador. Missionaries 
Samuel and Sue Simi»on will be in 
charge of the prop<»ed 80-acre experi
mental and demonstration farm, os 
well as evangelistic work in the area.

Baptist work in a vast region of 
Ecuador’s south coast was opened in 
August when Missionaries James and 
Dorothy Gilbert moved to Machola, in 
El Oro Province. A  tropical fruit
growing area, El Oro has had no pre
vious Baptist witness and little evan
gelical witness of any kind.

Keith Again News Director
Serving again as nows director 

at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex., is Mission
ary Billy P. Keith, now on fUrlough 
from Japan. Keith was nows director 
at tho seminary 1958-61, before For
eign Mission Board appointment.

Missionaries Join Faculty
IV o  missionaries are serving as vis

iting professors at Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Kansas City, 
Mo., while on furlough.

J. Olenn Morris, president of the 
Thailand Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Bangkok, is visiting professor of mis
sions. Kenneth R. Wolfe, a professor 
at the South Brasil Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Rio de Janeiro, is instructor 
in Hebt^>^_____________________

6%' INTEREST
Colorado. Southern Baptist 

Church Loan Bonds

FOR OFFERING 
CIRCULAR

m a i l t o -
Bill LanderSf Administrator 
Colorado Baptist General 

Cenvention 
P. 0. Drawer 22005 

Denver, Colorado B0222
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Costo Ricons Convene
Baptists in Costa Rica officially 

la u n m d  their phase of the Crusade of 
the Americas with a service in a rented 
theater in San Ramon at the close of 
the annual meeting of the Costa Rica 
Baptist Convention.

More than 60 messengers from 
20 churches and two minions were 
present for the five^lay convention in 
July. Reports of work accomplished 
and plans for future activities high
lighted morning and afternoon ses
sions. Evenings were devoted to evan
gelistic services with a visiting speaker 
from Colombia.

Agency Adds New Field
Plans to send a couple from Ger

many to begin work in Sierra Leone, 
in Africa, were reported at the meet
ing of the European Baptist Mission
ary Society in London, England. The 
society already had 26 missionaries ap
pointed to Cameroon, also in Africa, 
in evangelistic, educational, and medi
cal ministries.

The society is the missionary agency 
for national Baptist unions in Europe 
which have no direct missionary work 
of their own. National groups partici
pating are Germany, Austria, Yugo
slavia, France, Finland, Holland, Bel
gium, Spain, Italy, and Switzerland. In 
addition, the European Baptist Federa
tion appoints three members to the so
ciety’s general assembly.

At its meeting, the society reelected 
Henri Vincent, of Paris, France, as 
president, and voted to cooperate more 
closely with other Baptist missionary 
groups in Europe, notably those of the 
Scandinavian countries.

Missions Conferences Held
Registration reached 2,165 at the 

annual Foreign Missions Conference 
at Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Assembly 
Aug. 18-24, A total of 124 persons 
made public decisions, 61 of these re
lated to foreign missions. Conference 
director was Rogers M. Smith, FMB 
administrative associate to the execu
tive secretary.

At the similar conference at Ridge
crest (N.C.) Baptist Assembly June 
23-29, registration totaled 2,710. There 
were 235 decisions recorded, 112 of 
them concerned with foreign mission^ 
Harold G. Basden, FMB associate sec
retary for promotion, directed the 
meeting. Theme for both conferences 
was “Proclaiming the Gospel Abroad."

Japan Mifalon Mood Optlmlatlo
Reinforcement hope of the Japan 

Baptist Mission is a rate of IS new 
missionaries a year for the next dec
ade, stated Robert H. Culpepper, Mis
sion chairman, at the annual meeting 
of the organization of Southern Baptist 
missionaries In Japan.

“A spirit of optimism and progress" 
characterized the gathering, reported 
Winston Crawley, Orient secertary for 
the Foreign Mission Board, who at
tended the July meeting.

"Procedures were adopted to imple
ment new joint planning of the Japan 
Baptist Convention and the Mission 
for missionary responsibilities in the 
projecting of new work," continued 
Crawley. "A plan for placing mission
aries in every prefecture of Japan was 
reaffirmed." Less than 20 of 46 pre
fectures now have Southern Baptist 
missionaries.

In addition to the continuing main 
need for preachers for general field, 
evangelism, said Crawley, "there are

Church Proviidcs Home for
By Marjorie Lou Stump

When Missionaries Oswald and 
Mary Quick and family lived in Lib
erty, Mo., while on furlough from 
Taiwan 1959-60, an idea was born 
among members of Second Baptist 
Church. Having helped the Quicks 
rent a house and find furniture, mem
bers began to dream of having a mis
sionary homo to welcome with warm, 
Christian affection missionaries who 
would find their way to the community 
while on furlough.

The dream grew In 1963 when the 
Raymond Kolb family, on furlough 
from missionary service in Brazil, 
went to Liberty to live while ho taught 
at Midwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Kansas City, Mo.

Reality replaced the dream when 
the Hester Missionary Homo was dedi
cated last Juno 19. The house, at 429 
Wilson Street, was given to Second

rapidly developing oppprjuiilliM for 
significant work by religioua educatioii 
and music sp^alists, now being re* 
quested in incmasing numbers by Ja« 
pan Convention leaders and by the 
Mission.*' .

Among reasons for the sj^rit of op
timism, Crawley listedt an bptum  jp  
missionary ap|^lntments for Japan 
(nine so far this year, compared with 
only two in all oM 965)i4emonstrated 
abilities and spiritual qualities of Japan 
Baptist leaders; Marked progn^s in 
Bible study and religious pducatkm 
work as a result of the Sunday School 
Crusade; evidences of revival concern 
in a recent evangelism conferMce; 
preparations for a major eyangelistio 
campaign in October and next April; 
and anticipation that thb 1970 Baptist 
World Congress will meet in Tok^«

Special encouragement, Crawley 
added, comes from "the many signs 
of openness and responsiveness to the 
gospel in Japan today."

Furloughing Misslonorits
Church by Dr. and Mra. H. I. Hester, 
who live across the street from the 
homo. For over 40 years the Hesters 
have been involved in the lives of stu
dent ministers and future missionaries, 
both at William Jewell College and at 
Midwestern Seminary.

Encouraged by Pastor W* C, Link, 
Jr., and aided by William R« Riggs, 
minister of education, a committee of 
members planned, organized, and car
ried out the redecorating and ^m ish- 
ing of the home. Many members gave 
time, money, trading stamps, and gifts 
of furnishings in preparation for the 
first missionary guests—the Quidc 
family returning for another furlough.

"There are pressures inbuilt In 
clearing a house, moving to a different 
country and community, and reestab
lishing living quarters," Quick wrote 
the pastor. "We are relieved of these 
pressures and are very grateful fo rit."
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Stucteiits Confer
A ia p tiit  student conference in NU 

gerie drew 37 students end conference 
faculty members, representing four 
universities, five professional schools, 
and six Baptist colleges* Site for the 
thresMlay meeting was e  privately 
owned O rlstian  camp near Ibadan*

In group discussions the young peo- 
pie considered hindrances to the spir* 
itual development of a student, what 
is being^one^o overcome these, their 
own Christian responsibility for per> 
sonal development and for witness on 
and off campus, and the need for cam* 
pus Baptist student organisations* 
There were also morning devotions, 
worship Mriods, and Bible study*

*This IS what I have been waiting 
for,'* said one student about the July 
conference* Echoed Missionary Mary 
Frank Kirkpatrick, who directs Ni* 
gerian Baptist student work, "This is 
what I have been waiting for, too—an 
opportunity to get Baptist students to* 
gether in a quiet place for time to face 
themselves, to face Qod, and to be* 
come aware of the opportunities and 
responsibilities that are theirs on the 
school campus,"

This was the second conference of 
Baptist students in Nigeria, However, 
the first one, in September, 196S, was 
but a one*day meeting with representa* 
tives from four campuses*

Miss Kirkpatrick has given full time 
to student work since May, 1965*

Thai Church Situated
The choice by Baptists in Ayudhya, 

Thailand, for a new location for tm ir 
place of worship caused Missionary 
Jeannie (Mrs* Bobby L*) S ^ a r  to 
wonder, even though the auditorium 
was filled for the dedication*

She had prayed for land on the main 
road near the river* However, the de* 
cision was to build on a piece of prop* 
erty on a narrow side street near a 
busy market, with pigs being raised 
under the house on one side and a 
dump heap on the other*

Then a four^ay evangelistic cam* 
paign attracted such c r o ^ s  that the 
church members feared for the founda* 
tion of the building, built on stilts as 
is typical for the area*

When the Sunday School was re* 
organised, it enrolled SO children and 
20 adults, instead of the former total 
average of 25* The first Vacation Bible 
School drew an average of 94, instead 
of the 50 planned for, and two more 
Sunday School classes resulte(i^

Several adults who had professed 
faith in Christ but had not joined the 
church soon were baptised* A young 
businessman, after passing the church 
several times, found courage to enter. 
Then ho moved from the back row to 
the front, and stayed after the service 
to ask questions. Soon ho made a pro* 
fession of faith,

A recent American visitor, her at* 
tention drawn from the building to the

Tractor tor Brazil
A tractor with accessories fids been provided for a Baptist recreation camp 
in Brazil due to efforts of Baptists in Missouri The Ministerial Conference 
of Hannihal4^Granpe College  ̂ Baptist school at Hannibal Afo„ launched a 
$500 fund*raislr^ project after hearing Missionary Harold JŜ  Renfrow tell of 
the need for a tractor. The conference, made up of ministerial students, was 
aided by the college chapter of Young fVoman*s Auxiliary in conducting the 
drive through area Baptist churches. After the goal was reached it was 
learned that two St. Louts Baptists, Lee Beaver and Bill Hartley, had do^ 
noted a tractor, so the students bought accessories, including a plow, disc, 
rotary mower, and sickle mower. Shown beside the tractor (left to right).' 
Noel Woods, Ministerial Conference sponsor: L. A. Foster, college prest* 
dent{ Renfrow: Wallace Casper  ̂ and Dorset W  ̂ Reese, ministerial students.

Mi

*Whtrt tht Ptoplt An*
nbisy children playing outside and then 
to tne i^opa and hoinea crowding the 
striiet, commented, "You are where 
the people 4re*"

"Then and there," said Mn* Spear, 
"1 thanked Qod in my heart that he 
had led in the location of the chapel* 
He knew where the people were who 
needed him*"

German Nurst Assists
Qertrud Lemke, a registered nurse, 

has joined the staff of the Baptist Hos* 
pital, Ajloun, Jordan, as a missionary 
of the German Baptist Union* Most of 
her salary comes from her home 
church in Mannheim, Germany*

The Ajloun hospital is a coopera* 
tive effort of Southern Baptists and 
Jordanian Baptists* Miss Lemke*s seN 
vice was arranged because of an acute 
shortage of missionary nurses in the 
Middie East*

Crowley Residing in Orient
Winston Crawley, Foreign Mission 

Board secretary for the Orient, began 
in September on 11 months' residence 
in the area for which he has adminis* 
trativo responsibility. Ho has estab* 
lishod a home and office in Hong 
Kong, but plans to travel to various 
countries.

He expects to return to Board head* 
quarters for a few weeks in January 
and February for staff conferences and 
orientation of new missionaries, Mrs, 
Crawley and their daughter Joy, 12, 
are with him. Their two older children 
are continuing college studies in the 
United States,

Missionary Family Album
(Continued from page 27)

T a t u m , Mrs, James W,, mother of Inez 
(Mrs, William J,) Webb (emeritus, 
MexicO'GuatemalaWenezuela), July 31, 
Mansfield, La,

BIRTHS and ADOPTIONS
Flbwbllcn, Earl Guillory, son of Rev, & 

Mrs, Sidney R, Flewellen (Nigeria), 
July 11,

OiLBBRT, John Thomas, son of Rev, & 
Mrs, Charles H, Gilbert (Mexico), 
July 16,

Lanqpord, Paul Owens, son o f Dr, & 
Mrs, C, Donald Langford (Hong 
Kong), Aug, 9,

Slack,'Jonathan Scott, son of Rev, & Mrs, 
James B, Slack (Philippines), Apr* 29* 

Vbatch, Elaine, daughter o f Rev, & Mrs, 
Carol A, Veatch, Sr. (Bahamas), 
Juno 30,

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN

even for life to Non-drinker$ and Non-Smokertl
A t last—a new  k ind  of hosp italization  p lan  for you  thousands w ho realize d rin k in g  and 
sm oking a re  harm fu l, H ates a re  fan tastica lly  low because *'poor risk** d rin k ers  and  sm ok
ers  a re  excluded. S ince your h ea lth  is superio r th e re  is no age lim it, no physical exam i
nation , no  w aiting  period. O nly you can cancel y o u r policy. No salesm an w ill ever call. 
S ta rtin g  th e  f irs t day  you en te r any  hospital, you w ill be paid  $14.28 a  day,

You do not smoke or drink— 
so why pay premiums for 

those who do?
Every day in your newspaper you see 
more evidence that drinking and smoking 
shorten life. They're now one of America'a 
leading health problems—a prime cause 
o f the high premium rates most hospitali
sation policies charge.

Our rates are based on your 
superior health,

as a non-drinker and non-smoker. The 
new American Temperance Hospitalisa
tion Plan can offer you unbelievably low 
rates because we do not accept drinkers 
and smokers, who cause high rates. Also, 
your premiums can never m  raised be
cause you grow older or have too many 
claims,. Only a general rate adjustment 
up or down could affect your low rates. 
And only you can cancel your policy. We 
cannot.

READ YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS
1. You rsosivs $100 cash wtokly— 

TAX FREE-ovsn for lift,
flrom the first day you enter a hospital. 
Qood in any hospital in the world. We pay 
in addition to  any other insurance you 
carry. We send you our payments Air 
Mail Special Delivery so you have cash 
on hand faai, N o limit on number of timea 
you collect.

2. Siokntss and accidents are 
covered

except pregnancy, any act of war or mili
tary service, pre-existing accidents or

sickness, hospitalisation caused by use of 
liquor or narcotioo. On everything else 
you're fiilly protected—at amaiingly low 
rates!

3* Other benefits for lest 
within 80 daya of accident 

(as described in policy V. We pay  12000 
cash for accidental death. Or $2000 cash 
for loss ofhn e hand, one foot, or sight of 
one eye. Or $6000 cash for loss o f  both 
eyes, both hands, or both feet.

We invite close comparison 
with any other plan*

Actually, no other is like ours. But com
pare rates. See what you save.

DO THIS TODAYI
FiU 
away,

o ^  8Uav*.i*t*oryouVpa)t«yrD6ii*tidV^ 
lay. Every day almost 80,000 people enter 
hospitals. So get your protection now.

MONEY-8ACK GUARANTEE
Rrarfovtf>«Mr
(•ttf • rawytr «ncf aoctw Is txsmrnt h. #Mvrt 
apm U n  txotUy mmsI iw soy U Som. TStn, 

any rtofsn at oNyeii art not lOO^tatU* 
gM, yuiTmanyoar to «i« wfMrn 90
W i  and m  ImmtoraMy n ^ n o ^ r  tn*
Urt prtmCMm, //s tMMtfsni aiMtf,. VM can 
tain lAoMMncn e/Mgan,,,yoM m k  noMinf,

IMPORTANTi litlwlfl yew Out srtmitm wirii o|i|ilUitltii. 
« lO O K A T T H IS I 

AMIRICAN TIMNRANCI lOW RATIS

lach adull te«S9 pay. $ 3 1 0 *38
lach adull 00*69 payi »5*o *59
lach adull 70*100 pays $7«o *79
ItchchN IS 1910 I9B

anSunStrstyi * •O
l A V I  TWO MONTHS SIIMIUM I T  PATINO YIAR IYI

T iA n  our A N D  M A IL T O D A Y  B iF O R B  IP S  T O O  LATB

AppllcaNen to Rucklngham life Iniumnce Cemaany 
IxscuMvi Officei# IHiertyvlN^ HHnels AMOO

AMEMCAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION P O IK Y
Nim KPLCASE PRINT). 
S tm t or A P I
County________
A l l -------------------

.city.
.Stslt. .tip.

.D iti of Birth. Month
.Hllfht 

.Rititlonihlp_i

Osy .WlllhlE lBsnillelify
I ilto ipply for coviriii for thi mimbiri of my fimlly llitid bitow:

NAMI AQI HlieHT WIIOHT eiNIPICIAItY DISTH DATS
1.
2.

To the b n t of your knowlidge ind b illif, sro you and all mambara listad above in tood health 
and (roe from any. phyiioil impairment, or dlieaia? Yh Q  N o ( D  
To th i bait of your Knewladta. have you or any mambar above Hitad had medical advice or 
trutmant, or have you or they bean adviaad to have a lurpical operation in the iH t five y u n r  
Yea □  No □  If aoj plaaaa live dataili atating parson affactad, causa, data, naiha and address 
of attending physician, and whAhir fully recovered.

Neither 
for a pa 
prior to

nor any.parsen listed above usaaJobsMo or.alcqhoIXb^^^^  ̂ hereby, a^p^y
icy baaed on the understanding that the policy d e n  pet eever conditions orivnating 
ts effective date, and that the policy Is issued solely and entirely in reliance upon the 

written answers to the above quMtIons. ^
Date:___________________ Signed :X.................... .............................____
AMAT •tse
Mall thl$ application with yaw  f in t  premium fe
AMEMCAN TIMKAANCE ASSOCIATES, he.. Btx H I. UtrtyvSi. Mm Ii
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BROADMAN COMMENTS^ 1966
Octoberi November) December
The handyi paperback commentary for 
to c h e rs  beginning in the fa ll  As in Broad- 
m an Comments, 1966, Hugh R. Peterson and 
Ave others help you prepare each of the 
Interhational Sunday School Lessons. Con
tains the teaching plan and all the other Ane 
helps from the r e ^ l a r  Comments.

(26b) Paper, 98<

fart̂ tce uitfAa Chmttan Distinction

m .

What about the 
**ne\v morality?'*

Now)
An otieuotto guMo oH^tcially 
for today's Chrittlan brMo

John W% Drakotord. Shows 
contomporary omphaiis on 
sQxual ploasuro is miiloading 
and that Christian sexual mo
rality produces greater satis-

those con-
faction and himpiness than free 
indulgence, ^ r  the 
cerned with the causes and the 
consequences of "the great sex  
swindle." (20b) $2.78

Ellaabeth Swadley. Large or 
small, formal or informal—all 
weddings become beautiful 
ceremonies with this new  
guide. Shows how to carry out 
each detail—from announcing 
the engagement to conducting 
the reception. Includes many 
lovely new ideas. (SOb) $8.M

"Wherever you go, you still The apostle Paul tells 
have yourself on your hands" his own thrilling story I

Robert J, Hastings. There's no 
need to live defeoted. unhappy 
lives when the application of 
proven points can release us 
from this drudgery. Here ore 
simple instructions showing 
how to bo freed of the traps 
in which wo onsnarl ourselves. 
(20b) $2.00

Richard A. Johns. Experience 
the robbi Saul's bowildormont 
on the road to Damascus . . . 
share Paul's day-to-day trials 
and triumphs . . . meet Lydia, 
John Mark, Barnabas, and 
others . . .  in this now Ac- 
tionolised autobiography of 
the "traveling apostle," Enrich
ing background reading on 
Acta. (20b) $3.80

Select Broadman Books at your

A BAPTIST BOOK STORE
Service witii a Christian Distinction


